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rin suffe s rom landfal
Hurricane downgraded to tropical storm
after going aground in sout~ern Florida

By JACKIE HALLIFAX
Associ.,led Press Wrller

VERO BEACH, Fla. (AP) -
Hurricane Erin blasted its way into
this resort city today and sliced across
central Florida, pounding the home
of the space shuUle and the home of
Mick.ey Mouse. IIlacked the fury of
Andrew three years ago and there
were no im mediate reports of serious
damage or injury.

The storm, which at its peak
packed sustained winds of 85 mph.
was downgraded from a hurricane to
a tropical storm as it weakened over
land.

Sections of roof overhangs and bits
of roof tile blew off in coastal
communities near Cape Canaveral

when lhe normally nat Indian River
spit and sprayed as if it.were a choppy
ocean. Downed trees and power lines
also were reported.

In Kissimmee. 80 children were
among 260 people who spent the
night in the cafeteria of Osceola High
School, and shelter volunteers
responded in a tourist-pleasing son
of way.

"They had a clown come in, and
I think that took the wind out of
them," said chemistry teacher James
Perlmuuer.

Walt Disney World had "very
minor problems. trees down, that son
of thing. but nothing that impacts any
major pan of the park, " said
spokesman Bill Warren. The normal

opening time of 9 a.m, W3S delayed
to IIa.m.

The worst-hit secuon was believed
to be Brevard County, NASA's home,
with tesser damage in St. Lucie and
Martin counties, said Florida Power
& Light spokesman Bill Swank.
Power outages were widespread but
the company had no specific details,

The space center itself gor off
relatively lightly, a NASA official
said.

.. About the only thing we had was
some exterior corrugated steel got
ripped off the vehicle assembly
building and that was it," said Dave
Flowers, NASA test director. Space

(See ERIN, Page 1)

Detective says White House
hindered Foster dea h probe

8y CASSANDRA BURRE.LI.
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - A
detective says he believes the White
House hampered the investigation of
Vincent Foster's Silicide two years
ago because it was trying to hide
documents - possibly about
Whitewater.

Testifying before the Senate
WhitewaterCommiuee on Tuesday,
Sgt. Peter Markland also said he
didn't believe !.he White House's
explanation of why it look six days
to find a bitter, handwritten note left
by Foster. the White House deputy
counsel found dead July 20, 1993,

Bernard Nussbaum, then the White
House's chief counsel, has said an
aide stumbled upon the torn-up note

six days later at the bouom of
Foster's briefcase. The White House
waited an additional 30 hours before
telling police about il.

In !.he note, Foster complained
about his final days in Washington,
saying, .. Here ruining people is
considered sport."

Markland said he saw Nussbaum
peer into the briefcase at least twice
after taking files from it while
reviewing documents in Foster's
office for investigators on July 22. At
the time, Nussbaum told officers the
briefcase was empty.

Markland said Nussbaum had the
briefcase "spread open with both
hands" after the files had been
removed and was looking down into
il. "If the no te had been sune bouom

of that briefcase as he said, he would
have seen it," Markland said.

But comm iucc mem ber Sen. John
Kerry. D-Mass., said any suggestion
that Nussbaum didn't. simply
overlook the note is "just pure
conjecture. "

Foster was working on several
personal matters for President Clinton
and his family, including tax matters
connected with their unsuccessful
Whitewater real estate venture in
Arkansas. Foster's body was found
in a small park outside Washington,
and the case was handled by the U.S.
Park Police.

Markland. an IM-year park police
veteran, said investigators believed
their efforts toconfirm that the death
was a suicide were impeded by
Nussbaum. who wouldn't tet them
search Foster's papers for a suicide
note or other evidence.

Nussbaum quickly sifted through
the documents and described them to
investigators two days after Foster's
death, saying he was protecting the
confidentiality of Clinton's personal
and presidential documents.

Committee Democrats have said
a police search would have made the

I mvcsugators' job easier, but that
Nussbaum acted properly in shielding
confidential papers. Republicans

, asked whether the White House had
something to hide when it limited
pol icc access to Foster's papers. No
law required him 10 allow the police
full access to FOSler's office,
Democrats said.

When Nussbaum was asked why
he didn't sec the scraps of paper
earlier. "he simply said that he didn't
see them," Markland said.

Stadium no match
for hungry kitten

Investigators also would have run
across any documents about
Whitewater, but those papers
probably wouldn't have meant
anything to them, Markland said.

"The word would have meant
nothing to me," Markland said.

A Hereford cat made a valiant
attempt ata birdie Thursday, but
was grateful to wind up with a
Parr.

No. the cat wasn't playing
golf" .hc was looking for lunch in
a bird's nest high atop a steel
beam at Whileface Stadium. The
cat became stranded after reaching
his destination. and Don Parr of
Southwestern Public Service came
to the rescue.

The Hereford Police Depart-
ment received a call about the
stranded cal Thursday morning.
Javier Frausto, a dispatcher who
is subbing for animal control
officer Mark Loyd, looked the
situation over and called SPS for
assistance.

SPS sent a bucket truck to the

scene about 2 p.m. Tuesday. Parr
was raised as high as possible, bUI
he couldn't reach (he cat. even
with a noose used by officers to
retrieve animals. Parr climbed out
of the bucket onto a girder, then
put on his pole-climbing belt and
got to a beam just below the
feline.

Police officer Carol Keyes
reported that Parr spent a lillie
time calming the cat, then
retrieved him [rom the nest and
brought him down to safety.

The event marked the second
animal rescue in less than a week.
Police and fire department
officials rescued a goal from an
overpass last Thursday.

Makes you wonder what's next,

forrnatio
Grades .Kthrough 6: 7 8.m. to
(Shirley School students rporft.l".~r

Kindergarten students nr.~-t.f..i~df'1

assignments will be made
Pre-Kindergarten: 7 a.m,
Populations Center. 711 E. Park.
be made by principal.
Junior High: Orientation
school. Parents/guardians
remaining students may
Friday, ..Aug, 18.
High School: Students should
Aug. 9 through 11 between

>_,;~ua.m, and 3:30~_--",_

Aug. 3. on individual campuses
I Office, 601 N. 25 Mile Avenue.)

need not register again. Class

Aug. 3, at Stanton Spedal
or afternoon class assignments will

held 6:30 p.m. Aug. J 7 In the
chedules at that time. All
from 8:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

WORKIN'
ON THE

RAILROAD

End of the line
A section of railroad track overs in mid-air as workers guide
it into place along a section of track here Tuesday afternoon,
while another railroad construction worker looks over a new
switch in the foreground. The project. taking place behind Colville
and Wilson Inc., is the final step in ajob that began in Farwell
in February. Rai lroad crews have been replacing switches and
track along the main line since then. Work is expected to be
done by Friday. Workers are installing a new switch on the
main line, plus installing a trackconnecting the main line with
a line servicing Colville and Wilson, then re-connecting the
side track back into the main line at another new switch,

o schoolack
Registration set Thursday
for 1995-96 fall semester
School registration for the 1995·96

H[SD school year gets under way
here Thursday.

Class sign up for students who will
be in kindergarten through sixth
grades kicks off at 7 a.m. Thursday
at campuses throughoutthe district.

Registration will be held from 7
a.m. to 6 p.m. on aU elementary and
intermediate school campuses.
Registration for Shirley School will
be held in the HJSD Central Office,
601 N. 25 Mile Avenue, because of
continuing construction at the school.

Parents need to register their
children at the campuses where they
will attend.

Kinderganen students who pre-
registered in May willnot be required
to register on Thursday.

All campuses will be open through
the noon hour.

Parents who have kindergarten or
firsl graders entering school for the
first lime must bring proof of age,
immunization records and Social
Security number when they register
their children.

Parents registering any student
attending school in the district for the
first lime should bring all available
educational records, proof of age,
immun izalion records and the ch ild' s
Social Security number to the school.

Bus information will beavailahle
at the lime of registration.

Kindergarten classes will be held
I Aikman, Northwest and Tierra

B Janca primary schools, and at

B luebonnct Intermediate School.
Registration on the paired

campuses of Aikmanand Bluebonnet
will be on a first come basis only ..

Students registering for class at
Aikman will go to Bluebonnet when
the primary campus classes arc full.

Studcnt assignments to teachers
will be made by the building
principal.

Also scheduled for Thursday is
pre-kindergarten registration, which
will be held in the Stamen Special
Populations Center, 711 E. Park
Avenue.

Registration for pre-kindergarten
will be from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Pre-kindergarten classes will meet
for half a day -- from 8 a.m. to 11:30
a.m. and from 11:55 a.m.lO 3:30 p.m.

Morning or afternoon assignments
will be made by the principal.

Transportation for pre-kindergar-
ten students will be provided outside
the lwo·milclimit for morning
classes. Students attending these
classes will be taken to bus drop-off
points.

Students in the afternoon classes
may also be picked up. These
students will be delivered back to bus
drop-off points at the end of the day.

Parents are responsible for all
other transportation.

Breakfast and lunch will be
provided for studcntsm the morning

(See REGISTRATION, Pale 2)

Citywide
Promise
Keepers

eet s'et
A citywide Christian raUy will be

held at Whiteface Stadium Tho.rsday
at 7 p.m. with Jon Randles, prominent
evangelist and former Baptist pastor,
as guest speaker. The rally is
sponsored by Hereford Promise
Keepers.

The rally will begin with pre-
entertainment activities at6:30 p.m.
"Raising the Standard" will be the
theme of the rally for Christ,
accordingtoJimRobinson,pointman
for Promise Keepers.

"We want to encourage everyone
10 be part of this citywide rally for
Christ." Robinson said, "We believe
the experience that will come from
this celebration of God's unity and
inclusiveness will be a blessing for
our community."

Promise Keepers is a men's
organization in which men challenge
men (0 stand up and seize the
opportunity to live with honesty and
integrity.

Randles has been a featured
speaker for numerous Promise
Keeper meetings and Fellowship of
Christian Athletes programs. Hc is
the former pastor of Ind iana Avcn ue
Baptist Church of Lubbock.

Randles has preached and led
teaching ministries in Hungary,
Romania, Kenya. Mexico, Alaska and
India. He is a graduate of Hardin-

I Simmons University and received his
master's degree from Southwestern
Baptist Theological Seminary.

Indicators
rise in June

By JAMES H_ RUBIN
Assotillted Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
government's main forecasting gauge
of future economic activity broke a
four-month losing streak inJuneand
rose for the first time this year.

The Commerce Department said
today the Index of Leading Economic
Indicators eked out a 0.2 percent gain
in June.

The modest improvement appears
to be in line with other recent data
and projections by analysts, who said
the economy is showing signs of
recovery.

The index had declined 0.2 percent
in May, 0.6 percent in April. 0.4
percent in March and 0.3 percent in
February before making its June
comeback. The four straight declines
was the first since it fell for six
straight months in the last. recession
in 1990 and early 1991.

The index was unchanged in
January and had not increased since
a 0.2 percent advance in December.

The government reponed Friday
that the economy almost came to a
halt in the second quarter this year
that ended June 30. In its weakest
performance in nearly four years.the
gross domestic product grew at a 0.5
percent annual rate in the spring.

Today, using a new system of
calculating growth, the government
said the economy actually contracted
0.2 percent in the second quarter, The
new system is designed to be more
accurate by giving greater weight to
price changes that have occurred in
recent years.

In today's report on leading
indicators, nearly all of the 11
components rebounded. Eight
components made positive contribu-
lions to the overall report, the first
lime thai has happened in eight
months,

The hints of economic recovery
have not been well. received on Wall
Street. The stock market faltered
Tuesday after a robust economic
report from the manufacturing sector
led to new doubts about the outlook
for lower interest rates. Stocks
followed the bond market's Jead in
losing ground.

In today's repon.the components
lhalmade POSiLiv contributions were
money supply, stOCk prices, consumer
contidence, initial weekly claims for
state unemployment insurance,
average workweek, building permits,
new orders for plant and equipment
and unfilled orders for consumer
goods.



u.s. off··cers accused
of spying; expelled.
from Chin.a main'lan,d

(Local Roundup) Shrimpers get more
than bargained for

County to work on budget
DeafSmilh County Commissioners' Court will workonthe

budget for the next fiscal year during a special meeting at 8
a.m. Thursday. The new year begins on Oct. 1.

SOUTH PADRE ISLAND,
Texas (AP) - Crew members of a
shrimp trawler found something
other than shrimp when they
hauled in theirn.el.

Something big and unmistak-
able.

It's hard IOmissa whale'shead
when you see one.

The crew of the shrimper
Teresa was plying die Gulf of
Mexico near Port Lavaca last
week when it hauled up the skull
of a spenn whale, weighing 500
to 1,000 pounds.

It took three men using pulleys
to drag the skull and half a
jawbone onto the deck, said
Andres Garza, owner of thePon
Isabel-based trawler.

"We're .Iucky itdidn't tear up
the nets." he said .."It's the first
time I've seen anyth.ing like it."

For five days, tho sbrimpers
fiShed wilb lhc mammoth stull
lying on the deck of the boal.
Upon r.hcirretoo1 topon, lheaew
gave abe specimen ID r.hc Universi-
ty of'Tuu-.Pan.American Coastal
Studies Laboratory on South
Padre Island.

Sperm whales are the largest
IOOIhcd whale, eating mainly giant
squid. Fewer Ihan 2 million sperm
whales are living in the world.
said Don Hockaday, the director
of the lab.

The dead whale could have
been about 30 feel long, "8 two-
third grown female ora half-
grown male, It Hockaday said.

Speno whales are deep-water
mammals that usually live in at
least 200 fathoms of water. The
skull was found inl9 fathoms of
water,orabout 115 feel

miliWy r.cilities,1he IIw ...on.lllle'
securilY and the law ... Onoomrol of
entry and wtlOf alienI~. and
lerioullyunderminod China',
JWioaal security." Xinhua quoced
Shcn U Slying. ,

China's soutbem COIItia a
senSitive area th81(X)nwlllmilillry
inslallations. The coutf.cea Ihe
island province of TaiwlD. w.hich is
held by the rival Nationalist
government, and for decades die two
sides were in a state of war.

. China's mililal'y held excft::i_ in
the area last week, firin~ ID
swfac·e-to-sutfacemissUes in five
days. The exen:ises were .vie~ed IS
an atternpt.to intimidate 'Iiliwan.

The Foreign Ministry summoned
Scon HaUford, chllJe d'affaires It
the U.S. Embassy, this morning to
lodge a formal.ptOleStand todcmand
assurances from r.hc U.S. government
that similar inc:idenl8 do not occur in
the future, Xinhua said.

Hallford confirmed to CabIc News
Network that he was caUed in by abe
Foreign Minislry. but declined to give
other details, including where the two
officers were.

On Tuesday. Secretary of State
Warren Christopher and Chinese
Foreign Minister Qian Qichen met for
talks that appeared to set the two
countries on the road tobeucr
relations.

U.S.-China relations in recent
months have been on a downward
spiral over China's arrest of a
Chinese-American human .rigbts
activist, tbe' U.S. decision to grant a
visa to Taiwanese President Lee
Teng-hui and evidence or Chinese
arms sales to rogue states.

NeUher country cumndy has an
ambassador in the other's capital.

China recalled its ambassador to
the United Sl8tcsoverLee's visit, and
has refused lOapprove. Washington's
choice for a .replacement for
Ambassador Srapleton Roy, who .Ieft
Beijing earlier this summer.

ByCHARLINB.U
AssocIated Prell Writer

BEUING (AP) - China expelled
two U.S. Air Force off"tcent0d6y
after KCusins them of iIleplly
gathering mHiwy intelligence.

The expulsions came as relatiORl
have sunk to their worst point since
China's 1989 crackdown on
pro-democracy demonslJ'ators in
TIananmen Square.

The eJ.pulsions.were reponed by
r.hc official Xinhua News Agency and
were announced on the nationally
televised evening news.

The two omcers "sneaked into a
number df restricted military zones
in China's southeast coasf81arcas and
iUcgally acquired military inlelli-
gence by photographing and
videotaping, " Foreign Ministry
spo£sman Sheri Guofang was qUOUld
as saying.

The two officers were identified
as Joseph Wei Chan, Air Force
liaison officer, and Dwayne Howard
Florenzie. assistant Air Force liaison
officer. Both are based at the U.S.
oonsuIaIe in Hong Kong, Xinhua said.

China's state security authorities
gave the two men 24 hours to leave
the country.

In Washington, both the Srate
Department and tl1e Penragon had no
official comment on the reported
expulsions. .

No one could be reached at the
U.S. Embassy for comment. Xinhua
reported the expulsions after business
hours, and there was no answer at
home phone numbers for embassy
spokespeople.

The Xinhua .repon said the two
officers applied for Chinese visas
saying they wanted. to hold consulta-
tions with the U.S. Embassy in
Beijing and with staff members at
consulares around China.

"The activities of Joseph Chan
and DwaynC'·Florenzie have violated
tl1e law... on the protection of

Cool weather to end
After a respite from the heat-- the high temperature Tuesday

was 71 degrees and the overnight low, 64 degrees -- the weather
is expected to heat up again. The low Wednesday night is expected
to hover in the 6O-degree range under panty cloudy skies and
east winds, 5-15 mph. The temperature will climb Thursday
to 85 to 90 degrees, under panty sunny skies and a south wind,
10-20 mph.

Pre-schoo/Immunizations set
The Texas Department of Health will hold two immunization

clinics between now and the first day of school for those needing
., shots before they can register. The weekly immunization clinic

will be held from 7 a.m. to II :30 a.m. and 1 p.m. to 5:45 p.m.
Thursday, which is registration day fa children in pre-kinda'gartcn
and elementary schools. Also, a special immunization clinic
will be held on Friday, Aug. 4, from 8 a.m ..to noon and 1p.m.
to S p.m. Immunizations are given at the Health Department
office, 205 W Fourth. 1bere is no charge and parents areremindtd
to bring shot records for children receiving immunizations.

Weight-loss drug gets
high level of attention

\.

ByPAUL RECER overweight. They spend 530 billion
AP Science Writer a year to sweat, strain and starve in

WASHING10N (AP) - How much an unending, relenllesspursuitorthe
would you pay fora drug Ulat melled body lean. Whole industries are built
fat, calmed a savage appetite and around the U.S. obsession to
rep.laced dimpled sag with youthful assassinate unwanted (at cells.
lean? What's it wonh to shrink from And yet. despite it all, sratislically,
a size 18 to a 6, from a 52· inch belt most. efforts fail. The lost pounds
toa svelte 34, without ever breaking usually are found again.
• sweat? Such disappointment may be in

The answer: A great deal. A very store for many if and when leptin hits
great deal. the market. .

Experts in the field say that in The safety of the protein is sti1J an
America, the sky is the limit. People unknown and Friedman, himself, said
dep.lore fat bodies, p.articularly their that weight manipulation with the
own. Thin is in. hormone should be approached

"This one isgoi.ng to be IStronom- carefully.
ieal," said one obesity specialist. "There appeared to be no side

Phones Slatted ringing in fat effects," he said, "but my instinct is
clinics aUover the country last week to be cautious. We now have to prove
after three studies published in the that the hormone is safe."
journal Science reported that Some overdosed mice have SIarved
injections of a protein called leptin to death on leplin. And still oUler
caused abnormally fat mice 10 lose up types of mice are not even affected.
to 30 percent of their weight within This suggests that if leprin is ever
weeks. The rodents also ate less and proven safe, it may not be a magic
exercised more. bullet for everyone, says Steven

When Amgen Inc., a California H o t z man 0 f Mill en n i urn
phannaceutical firm that bought Pharmaceuticals Inc., a Cambridge,
rights to lIle protein, said it would be Mass., firm that has isolated a fat
~sted on humans in about a year'gene, called TUB, as in "tubby."
volunteers quickly fell in line. "Obesity is a very complex

"We've recorded more than a problem," said Hottman. "The 08
thousandcallsfrompeopleaskingto protein may not be a drug for
get into the study," said Amgen everyone who is faL Itmay only work
spokeswoman Lynne Connell. on a subset of the obese."

So many people were calling Leptin may have another serious
Amgen Ulat the company installed a problem. It is a proteln that is
special phone line. The same thing digested in the stomach. This means
happened at Rockefeller Universny, Uledrug, barring new developments,
where Howard Hughes Institute will have to be injected. And many
researcher Jeffrey M. Friedman first people hate needles.
c1oned~OBgenethalm~es"eptin "It's going to be like insulin,"
an~.~n .~lated the protean I!self. predicted Frank. referring tor.hc daily

It s Sl~~1ve.ry, very. early ~m the shotstakenbydiabeaics. "It may make
research),. .sald Mar.lon ~!Ick., a controlling weight easier, but people
Rocke~eller spoke~wom~n. We re are still going 10have 10be de4crmined
nOl tryl.ng to recruit patients. But Ito lake care of themselves ."
think it's clearthatpeopl~ would Sally A.Greer, an Arlington, Va,
really !?ve to have somethmg that psychologist who ueats obesity, said
works.. . that the constant, never-ending

Connell said Amgen h~ yet to discipline required of weight control
prove the sa~ety of ':heprotem, much is where many people (ail. Having to
less put apne~ on Its e ~entual use. stick in a needle daily may hasren that

But others m the fat andustry are failure.
already talking about it. "People will do it for a while, but

"The potential is astronomical." then taper off," she said. "People win
said Dr. Arthur Frank. medical just get tired of the shots. It

director of a George Washington
University obesity treatment center
that has been swamped with calls
from eager heavyweights. "How
much would \hey be willing to pay?
You can almost pick a number ...

"The sky is the limit," said Adam
Drownowski, a professor of
psychiatry who treats eating disorders
at the University of Michigan.
".People have been looking for a
magic bullet for obesity. And you can
bet it is going to be very expensive ."

About a third of Americans are

(,,--_N_ew_s_D~i_ge_s_t ----"J
•

World/Nation
VERO BEACH, Aa. - Hundreds oflhousands of people fled the driving

rain and strong wind gusts that signaled lhe ever-approaching Hurricane
Erin. Still, some residents in this beaehside community ignored hastily
posted warnings to evacuate. . .

KNIN, Croatia - Rebel Serbs from Bosma and Croaua say they arc
joining forces to halt Croatian governmem advances in.Bos.ni~, which
lhmUen to ignile wider war in the Balkans. NATO, meanwhile, slgnifJCanlly
toughens it stance, warning of airstrikes if Serbs attack or even threaten
.any of the four remaining U.N.-declared "safe areas."

WASHING10N -Locked in a foreign policy showdown with Congress,
President QinIOOis pledging 10 velD a bill lifting the Bosnian anns embargo,
but he must scramble to find enough votes to make it stick,

WASHINGTON - The FBI is focusing on a number of universities
where r.hc elusive terrorist known as the Unabomber may have studied
before he bepn a 17-~ string of yet·unsolved bombings, The Washington
Post and New York Times reponed today.

WASIDNGTON • The 81 deaths at the Branch Davidian compound
near WacO.Texas, and ensuing congressional inquiries are unlikely to
soften the government's attitude toward noncontormists.cnucs say.

WASHINGTON -Ifit's rare in Washington for someone to stand up
and take responsibility when something goes wrong, it m:ay 'be )\fSt as
rare for someone to say, wiUlchin held high, ".1don 'tknow." A~y
Generallanet Reno did both in testimony to the House Waco heanngs.

WASHINGTON - How much would you pay for a drug Ulal melted
fat, calmed a savage appetite and replaced dimpled sag with routbful
lean? What's it worth to shrink from a size 1810a6. from a 52-lOch bell
toa svelte 34, without ever breaking a sweat? The answer: A great deal.
A very great deal.

ERIN---------------------
and knocked out power in much of
the area. .

Erin ripped boats from their
moorings and caused extensive dlIn8ae
to orchards of banllW, avocados.
mangocs and watermelons in the
Bahamas. Elsewhere Tuesday, heavy
uopicalrains were blamed for. plane
CIWlhin, Jamaica .. killed five peqJIc.

In Florida, supermarkets and gas
stations were jammed with residents
and blrisIs caJght by swprise at Erin's
northerly path, replaying the scenes
upaniclced prqaaioo IhalIOOk pba
a day earlier in Miami.

Erin moved farther north than was
earlier expected, and laIC Thesday
audloriIies lifted an evacuation w..q
for 400,000 people in Dade County,
which includes Miami and Homesread,
the city to the SClUlhthalwa pulverized
by Andrew's 14S-mph.winds in 1992-
Andrew was the nation's costliest
natural disaster with $30 billion in
damage.

.Blown transformers and power
outages were .reported in the central
coastal counties early today. There
were no esumares of how many
customers were out of service, said
Ed Duchene, an emcqency supervisor
for Florida Power & Light in Miami.

shuttle Endeavour had been moved
to a hangar as a precaution.

At 7 a.m. Erin was estimated IDbe
just east of Polk City in northern Polk
County, roughly .halfway between
Orlando and Tampa in the oenbalJ*l
of the state. It was moving
west-northwest at about 17mph with
steady winds of 60 mph.

WiUl the storm's winds below 74
mph, the minimum to be classified as
a hurricane, all hurricane warninss
were discontinued for the Atlantic
Coast early today. But tropical storm
warnings remained in effect for much
of the state's two coasts.

Erin was expected to shoot .intothe
Gulf of Mexico about 75 miles north
of Tampa and possibly brush
Apalachicola in the Panhandle as
early as Thursday. As it moves over
the gulf waters, it could strengthen

'.again somewhat, forecasters said.
It came ashore in this resort city

around I a.m. Wind gusts oflOO mph
were reponed. .

About 70 miles of coaslline north
of Palm Beach was battered by wind
and rain that feU in sheets. Hundreds
of thousands of people were driven
inland.

As Erin struck Vero Beach, it
ripped palm fronds from their bases

State
WASHINGTON - The 81 deaths at the Branch Davidian compound

ncar Waco. Texas, and ensuing congressional inquiries are unlikely to
soften Ule government's attitude toward nonconformtsrs, critics say.

WASHINGTON· If it's rare in Washington for someone LO stand up
and take responsibility when something goes wrong. it may be just as
rare for someone to say, with chin held high,. "I don't know. It All<?"ley
General Janet Reno did both in testimony to the House Waco heanngs.

DALLAS - The latest results from the Texas Assessment of Academic
Skills had some good news and bad news abou t the state's public schools
systems.

SAN ANTONIO· A woman suffering from depression and suicidal
thoughlS felt she could trust the clinical practitioner she had been seeing
twice a week (or two years.

HOUSl{)llol -1exa9 shrimpers face new net restrictions aimed at p:eventing
more tunle desdls, especially those of the endangered Kemp's ridley.

AUSTIN - The Texas Supreme Court has refused to dismiss a fraud
lawsuit 9inst evangelist Robert TLlton, rejecting the minister's argumenlS
Ulat the case violares his First Amendment rights to freedom of religion.

WASHING10N - The number of U.S. residents who were born in
fOfeign countries has been rising steadily since the 1970s, although the
percentage mnains· shy of !he levels seen in the early 1900s.a ~imrnigralion
control research group says.

AUSTIN - Three anti-nuclear activists arc fighting the wide-rangin~
subpoenas issued by Houst.on Lighting &. Power Co. as pan of a laWSUit
over the South Texas Project nuclear power plant.

WASHINGTON - The nati(X1'S lOp drug regulala is corw;eding someching
silicone breast implant makers have long mai ntained: The dev ices don't
cause a big risk of certain diseases.

Defense scores rare legal Victory
he limited the defense questioning to
six hours and said he would only
allow "some latitude" beyond the
actual testing done in the Simpson
case by police technicians.

Ito, a fonner prosecutor, also gave
some free advice 10 .Deputy District
Anomey George "Woody" Clarke:
keep the cross-examinatiOn as brief
as possible or he will lose the
sequestered jury's auentioo.

communication. "Ito told attOrneys.
Ito also dismissed Chavania for her
lack of candor aboulthe note.

Juror Willie Cravin was accused
d.SIIDIg·. and 1unpins no a.v.na
in what she described as "mind
games ." ' Several olher jurors
ccxnpJained aboutCravin'silltimidaling
ways, lI1d110 ultimaldy dismissed him
for conduct "disruptive of the
mUh-findin. p.roccss."

ByMICHAEL FLEEMAN
Associated Press Writer

LOS ANGELES (AP) - For OJ.
Simpson,. it was a rare .Iegalvictory·
but an important one.

Simpson's lawyers were given the
judge's guanIed permission to present
evidence the police DNA lab is a
contaminated mess, with procedures
so sloppy that mucb o( the most
damq'inj evidence &pinst Simpson
is suspect at bcsL

The theory that evidence. from
blood to haiti. was lainled by the twin
cvilsof conllminMion and conspiracy
is the heart of the defense catc •.
Simpson's attorneys are likely IDuy
to m_ the IDOIt of the opportunity
the JIICIF hEded 1hem .... ysU said.

"I think it was • very important
hit and will prove to be sometblng ,
abal won 'tbe easy for abe ptOIecUlion
10 1IlIDIF:"SoothwaIem Univcnity
.law profellOf Robert Pupley said.

The rulinl clean the way for
today', resdmony by de.feme DNA
expertJoItn Oerdea. AlsoflJday.two
joumaIi..... KNBC-TV', Trw.:ie
Savqe IDd ma~ writer Joeeph
BOICO,await rut. in.. that couIdl.ead
10 jlillentenccl it they refUle 10
. JOIe conradendal IOUI'CCI of

.1IOrieI about DNA teIll'CIUl . on
lOeb Ii . in S pIOn', bedroom.

BoIh ¥. .·BoIco lie
invokin. die Cali· . SbioidLaw,
wbich &My .., proreeu _ _ from
mealiDI dleir lOIII'eea.

On 'I'UadIY. SupedorCoultJ.
'Lancelto dJdn', Jive abe cId-

Ihi. k ttlllted. Duriq •
.....rln. jufy"' praera.

Police,E~ergency
RepQrts IREGISTRATION

(LotterYJ11Jedefense says the next witness
after Gerdes would be NobeJ
Prize-winning scientist Kary Mullis,
who developed the fCll'fllof DNA
lCJting used in the police crime lab.

In OIlIerdevelopments 1\Jaday:
- Micbele Kestler. director of the

LAPD crime tab, IeStifaed outside the
presmceof the jill')' that She thinks
die news leak about DNA IestS on the
socks came from outside her lab. She
ccgnducr.edno investi-lation beyond
.uingwith I couple ofemplo)'eea
wbo hid acc.eSlIO the teat reau(u.

- Mole dwllOO PlIes of newly
released aanscripta thow two juron
weredbmllled for aUc&t:dlyI,m, to
Ito about commuaiCllfn. with eICh
·0Iber in Ibe" room,WbiIo I dIIlrd
jDnJr .M'~ far'·. live
behavior."

class. Lunch will be provided for lhe
afternoon classes.

To be eligible forpre-kindetgarten
classes, families must meet free 01'
reduced-price .Iunch guidelines, or
meet limi.1ed English' prorlCiency
guidelines.

Por students auendingHereford
Junior High·School. there will be ..
parenr. orientation meelins al 6:30
p.m. Aug. 17 in the school.

Parents or pardians of those
seventh and eiJhth II'IIde students
may pick up clw schedules at r.hc
orientation session.

Studenu wbole IJIIa'Itor ~
didnollUendthemeelin,WllllIOIbe
liven their tcbedlJlCI.

AU remainin, sevendl_ eiJbdl
p,cIe SIDden.. .~y pick up the
., _eI on Friday, AIlJ. 18. 'hie
o co ·n&om8:30Lm.103:30
p.. ''/.

HadlWd Hi'" SChool lludehtl
lDI),pict' -lehedu1eIfroml:30a.m,
10 3:30 p.m. on A'. 9 throuJb 11.

Parenti nee4in._ ado-I
infClllnllian n- IDcont.~Uheir_peel·aooa ClmIIlUtel

Do, bite was reported in the 300
block of Avenue .E.

Small children playing .in Ibc stteet
was reported 81Pifdl arid Scbley.

Au.empced burglary was reported
in the 300 bloCk or Avenue J.

Off'aeers issued 22 citations.
Then: was one minor trafl"1C

accident reported.
DBAP' SMITH SHERIFF

An l8-year-old male wu anesred
for theft by chcclc.

nRJ;DBPA.RTMENT
Volunteer firelig'Uen lifeR:called

0Ul1t,6: J1p.m. toavelJicIe fire.in the
100 bkJct ofWaa PIrt: Aw:aue.

At
Ambuilneell'lll 011 one medical

call

AUSTIN (AP) - The Pick 3
winnin. numbendrawn Tuesday by
Ibe nus 1..oUay, in Older: .

5-1..9 (five, one, nine)
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Exchange student returns
Elisabeth (Brummer) Hornsey,left. was an exchange student
at Hereford High School in 1956-1957. She and her husband,
Frank. left. arevisiting in Hereford with their sons, Carl and
Sven. A reception will be held Saturday from 1-5 p.m. at the
Ted Sumner home to renew old acquaintances.

(TO YOUi'Good HealthJ
DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I am a

retired nurse. My hUllband ill 76. He
has been diagnosed with chronic
myel.ogenoua leukemia. Trying to
find more informationO:D this typeof
leukemia is difficult. Our doctor i-
not communicative. - P.H.

ANSWER: Chronic myeiogenoull
leukemia. as you probably do know,
ill no minor illnesa. It is a IIpeciJll
kind of blood-cell. cancer in which a
mother cell of the bone marrow be·
gina multiplying out of control. I can
take you through typical stages of
chronic myelogenou leukemia. but
Understand that they can vary. Pre-
dictions are not reliable.

In the ear'iy atqe, of, uncertain
length, the white cell count elevates
.,\lac;.-nd the.pmient'. qleeo add
,1\)<el' enl ... ~'There: U, wei.ht ,lou
IIJld fatigue. That phaBe precedea
one where bone pain and fever be·
come predominant aympwms. Fi-
nally, the iUneaa enters a third. SQ.
cal led blast phase, frequently tenni'
nal.

.1 have mixed feelingl. arl8wering
your letter. Ineither want to paint a
totally bleaitpicturenorto hide facta.

Chemotherapy is'oft:enbroughtinto
pLay.And for those younger lhan55.
a bone-marrow tr8D.Iplantia consid·
ered. For others who uk, I aliaht
note th t lucb a trabaplant involvea
reconstitution ot the marrow from a
cloMly matched donor.

Meeting set
for owners'
at Rest Lawn

The 13th annual meeting of the
Rest Lawn Owner's Association, Inc.
wiU beheld in the Heref:ord Commu-
nity Centeron Thursday at 7:30p'.m.

Items on the agenda include the
election of three board members,
financial report and other business
regarding operation.

AUpropeny owners are members
of the Association and are encouraged
to auend the meeting.

l cannot aay juat where your hua-
bandatandaintheevoluuonoCphuea ..
But I will say one thing: Youand he
have every right to an update 88 to
jWlt what ia going on. if that is your
desire ..J Bee no need to deljl in !'eli·
ceDce. no matter how :well-intended.

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: I am a
woman of 70. and I recently found a
bald area the size of a quarter on my
acaIp. Ididn't Bee any viaible cause
for this. 18 it curable? How do I
prevent ita apread. - S.H.

ANSWER: It lIoundB a lot like
alopec:i.a&reata, a.rapjd.onset ofbair
1088 in a Ihmply defined, usually
ro~d ana ofscalp. You might find.
other lucharea. .,

Why ~o~a .....at.a occurs is ua-
clej(tflSbt'ft'tlWk wri1i)1mileJilbtllll., _ _ _ e
!*I~.'bndaune .)'IItem.. Wht :the
.unmune,ayatem .howd.turn aglUnst
hair follicles i.equally unclear.

For patients with a. rew am all
patches, watchful waiting becomea
a good plan. For 80me patients. hair
reeroW8 on ita own. IfU does not, you
can look into treatments. One is
with conillone injection into the bald
areas in hopes of reversing the im-
mune attack.

In 8Cewpalienta, the phenomenon
reDecta some other iIIneaa, such as
lupus or a thyroid disorder.

Ne.w
Arr'ivals

Former HHS exchange student .returns
to visit American 'family' after 38 years

A reception honoring Elisabeth
(Brummer) Homsey will be held
Saturda~ from tp.m:·S p.m. in the
'fed Sumner home. The reception is
planned as an opportunity 10 renew
Old acquaintances.

The Sumner borne is located on
County Road 8, 3/4 ora mile east of
Hwy.38SN.

Elisabeth Brummer .first came to
Hereford inlhe fall of 1956 as an
exchange student under the auspices
of the American Field Service.

As a 17-year-oJd from Alfla,
Sweden,she had nol seen color
,television nor some of the other
I.uxu·rieslhal Americans look for

Homsey. They were owricd in 1969
and she bas raided in .England since
dIeI4 puquina hcr·carcer as a teacher
and raisiqglwolORl. '

"One oldie ,oats oflhe exchange
propamis to improve iniernational
relalions. "said Mrs. H~y. "I Lhink
we have developed ,Iasti'lg
relationship with Ted and Virginil..
.Nowourchilcnn ae gelling a chance
to develop'tbis same kind of relation-
ship with the ne:1Ugeneration."
. As a teacher, Homsey ,compared

the schools .inEngland ..and America.
The school year is di"idedinto

three tenns beginning in September,
January and April. The.re is a one
'week break at Ihe end of OclO~r,
February and May and a six weeks
break CoUowinglhe summer term
which ends in July.

Mrs. HORlsey said this schedule
is "Car belter" because when the
breaks are too .Iong. me students
"sccmlO forget everything."

A new national curriculum his just
been implemented.nle OffICe of
Standards in Educalion petfmns
inspections atthe scbools 10sec that
standards are mel.
. Mr. Homsey will begin leaching

this fall. also, since retiring after .31
years on the pollee Coree. -

The HOfflsey'soos are Carl. 18.
and Sven, 16. Carl will auend lhc
university this faU 10 study FrenCh.
Sven will attend sChool, ata college
comparable to our juniorcdlleJe!, 10
study English, art and psychology.

After their visit in .Hereford, the
Homsey family plans to drive to Las
Vegas, San Francisco and Spokane
to visit relatives and have an.
opportunity to see more oC Ihe United
States.

"When I got off lite plane in Dallas
I felt like I was coming home," said
Mrs. Homsey. "I certainly don't
intend to wail.38 years before Icome
book. again." '

Joseph Anthony Martinez, son of
Mary Lou and Juan Martinez. was
bern July 29 in Northwest Hospital
in. AmarHJo.

The infant we.ighed 6 pounds, 8·
1/4 ounces and wa 19-3/4 inches
long.

He has three older sisters-
Cassandra, Sabrina and Danielle.

Grandparerlls are Andrez and Irene
Sema and Leonardo Martinez, all of
Hereford. Aunts are Unda Garcia and
Irene Zepeda. of Hereford and uncles
are Andy Serna of Herefol'd and
David Serna ·ofAmarillo.

granted even then.
She lived with the Sumner family

andauendedthe 12thpade at
Hereford High ScbQoI,graduating in
the spring of19S7. Then she returned
to herruitive Sweden.

But $be never lostcolnact with her
American "family" and after 38 years
she bas returned for a visit bringing
he~ own family. . .

.When Brummer returned to
Sweden after her year in Hereford,
she completedber formal education
there and graduated from Uppsala
Univ~rsity in Stockholm in 1967.

On a trip 10 England she met a
police sergeant named Ftank

c"-. _A_n_n_L_an_'d_~'e_rs_·~)
clock .. a loud alarm bell connected
to a timer that went off every IS
minutes. That reminded me of our
younger son's dilemma when we
went-on.vacation and lert him atone
for the first time .

"Danny" .had a job. which meant
he ceuldn't afford to over"leep ..On _ ..:....-..,.,
his own, he figured out the solut .•on ..
Our old-fashioned alarm clock was I

of no use. He never heard it. So he
connected a string Crom the alarm
dock key to the switch on &hevacuum
cleaner. When the alann rang. the
vacuum wenl,shwoosh and kept going
until he got up to tum ,j·t off. '(He .. _

didn) think about moving the .r;====.II::..~iii":::-:=-:::-..-::!=... =--.....:3!111111J;===;ii'vacuam.sethere wasawom speton C = J .- U-
the Carpel by the time we gOliSack.) ome ·oln S

Danny is grown now, bUI we still Leamihesecrets of the worlds oldest living man'!!!! As shown in
rememberhisjnvenuonand laugh. -- the Guinness Book of World Records. Phenomenal new product
R.D. McK. in Walnut Creek, Calif'availableONLYlD Health Technologies Network Members. Also

.Ann Landers' booklet, "Nuggets .lleam about other health 'ralate~problems.and Doozies," has everything lrom
the outrageously funny to the Regional Conference Speaker: II IremllF
poignanUy insightful. Send a seU.. C-· PrIIIdl.lI. 01HlaIII"~.'.0II1010.llIletwolll '~- -
addressed, long. business-size •• _H...,·',.."".,...,,·Am .... ra.
envelope and a check or money orde.r .",.,.., • ...." 1,., 7pm . - '
Cor $5.25 (this includes postage and ~ull-I$.DD .1Id........ sa.OO,'· ."0,...., I,~b.... ,110 Cullie '
htmdling) to:' Nuggets c/o Ann '!' ""'" ,
Lariders. P.O. Box 11562, Chicago. . For Inforrrgtlon CfJII""* Phi". A.u.tin 'a6+6S5,!
III. 60611-0562.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: Six.
years ago, I was a happily married
newlywed. My husband and I decided
tostaet a family right away. A few
days before lleamed I was pregna.nt.
.1had ex..tensi.vedental work and was
in the dentist's chair for an hour,

, inhaling nitrous oxide. , '
Within a week. 1miScarried. I've

never Corgiven myself for what Imay
have done 10 my unborn child. I never
told a soul how I Celt. Although we
finally had a beautiful baby two years
later,. our marriage did not survive my
gui.IL I am now a single parent. and
my son is lite light of my life,

Please consult your profeSSionals,
and teU me whether the nitrous oxide
could -have caused" the' miscarriage.
I need to face the truth once and for
all. -- Mournful in Michigan

DEAR MICHIGAN: According
to the American Dental Association,
nitrous oxide may be harmful Cor
preg.nant women, although the risk is
minimal. Spontaneous miscarriage
has Occurred in cases where pregnant
women were exposed 10 nitrous oxide
for five or more hours a week with
inadequate exhaust v'CJ\liIlt~on.
:.il~proximalely 50 percein of all

miscarriages occur in the first three
monlh . Women who are 'pregnant or
trying Ito become pregnant should
,inform their dentists.

.D.EAR ANN LANDERS: I had to
wri ie after reading the leuer Conn the
woman whose mother was pressuring
her to correct her child's left-
handedness. She should leave him
alone.

Left-handednessis a condition of
hard wiring ohhe brain. Ifan effort
is made to change it, a perCectly
normal youth is handicapped during
crucial. years of his or her develop·
menlo

I was a .leflYwhose parents forced
me to change so I would "be like ,
everyoneelse." As a result, I grew up
with a number of problems. inel uding
stuttering. poor motorskills, no sense
ef balance.and terrible penmanship.
For the assumed benefits of fitting
into a. right-handed world, ] was
forced to give up more than] will
ever know.

I have children, and they happen
to be left-banded.tbcy wiUgrow up
thal way ... Leftie in Boise

DEAR LEFTIE: Thanks ror
telting your story, Children who are
len·handed should not, repeal NOT,
be forced to change. As you pointed
out. it could create ollter problems
that are much more severe.

D.EAR .ANN LANDERS: I read
your column about the sure-nre alarm

- ...n this .be correct?,

-"'------



I Campo takes charge I

0" Cowboys'defense
., DENNE H.FREEMAN

AP S,ports Writ.eT
AUSTIN (AP) - Dallas

Cowboys defensive coordinator
Dave Campo wiD be underlbc
microscope from Ihe rllS' regular
season game.

ltwill come on Monda.y N~gbt
FOCKball in the Meadowlands
qaios' the New York Giants on
Labor Day. Sept. 4.

If &he CowbOys defense plays
poorly. Campo knows who will .
cau:b &he Rak.

"I know what happened 10
Butch .Davis in bisdebut and if we
have a bad night on defense ru
gel the blame like he did." Campo
said Tuesday. .

Da.vis left the Cowboys ID
become bead coach of the Miami
Hunic:anes after molding Dallas
into one of the lOp defensive,
lcaIDS in the NFL. Davis did so
aller Dave Wannstedt vacated
Valley Ranch 10 become bead
coach oflhe Chicago Bears.
Wannstedl's Cowboys were the
No.1-rated defense in lheNFL

Davis had • disasuous debuL
II was on. Mooday night dial the
WasbinglOD Redskins lOre the
Dallas defense apart in a 35-16
viclOry in 1993.

The critics said Davis wasn't
a worthy successor to Wannstedt
but he proved ~them wrong. It
wasn't easy.

"It's a 100gb way to bR:ak~in
under the national spodighl, ..

I Campo laugbed. "But you have
to startsornewbete. It might as
wen be w.ith everybody in the
nalioo watching ••,

Campo is sllort, wears glasses.
and has the booklsh looks of
someone who works with
computer chips instead or :
coaching football playCl'S... Bllt
mate no misrate how he teaches
theviolenl game.

His philosophy is auack. His
sec:ondaryplayed close, lOugh

coveage. HisoveraUdefeme wiD
be the same.

"I'm DOt afnid 10 pmble 10
SI", a drive." i.s me W.I)' be puts
iL 'The way me game is bci..
played now you ha-ve10 put nKJre
pressure on teams. Becauscofthe
.shorIer kickoffs, tbere arc.shoJter .
drives. YOuhave IObeagressive
10lmue lams tate die long. hard
way lO score."

Campo has playas on bis ream
that fit his aggressive style suc:h
as defensive end Charles lilley,
cometbact KevihSmi1band~
Darren Woodson ..

• "Charles will be • big leader
for us d1i..S year." Campo'said.
','We need (Of Robert Jones L> lib
eonU'Ol8l. middle lineIJIcb::r.We'll
miss James Wasbinaaon II safCl)'
(si.gned a c;ontracl with the
Redskins) but wethint Brock
Marion will do a good job
replacing him." .

The Cowboys were ranked No.
t in pass defeJIse last yeai' under
CJUJlPO·

Now, he moves from the
sidelines 10 the press box ... au I,

be makes with regRIS.
".'Uhave te be in the press

box," 'be said. "I enjoy the
sidelines but you can', be as
productive down there. Ilearned
from Dave andBUlCh who moved.
to the press box that you have 10
be there 10 get into the game
mentally,"

Campo said "you just have 10
be able lO divorce yourself £rom '
the emotion of me sidelines ...

It w illbe easier said than done
for the fiesty Campo to slIy
unemotional He knows he'U ha.ve
to keep his head when the Oianes
and Cowboys play in September.
. If the Giants offense has a big

nighl, ho'Uexpect the 'critics to be
callin.g his name.

"I relish Ithe cballenge,"
Campo said. "I've worked a long

. limetor this."

u ~ureAg ..les lead All-Star win
FORT WORTH. Texas. (AP) -

Judgiog by thC.irperformanccs in the
Texas all-star football gaqtc. Tcxas
AAM has I. lot. 10 took forward to
with ilS inc;oming recruiting class.

The AUies by far bad the mQSt
incoming players in Tuesday nigbt's
pmewith II and many of them were
abe difference in lhe Nonh's 21-7
v.K:tory over Iho South.

ProbIbIy1he mOst impressive was
l&:c .Broyles, who helped 1eac;l1)oler
Jobo lYler to last season's Class SA
Division Il title.

Broyles. the proe's offensive
MVp, led all rushers with 86 yanls
on IScarries. Hist~yard rouclldown
was the game-winner.

Broyles' pmeisn't fancy. AI
~-foot-ll~ ~3Spoo~, he justplows
uuolhc 'midWe ofb line andusuaUy
doesn't come down until he can be
png-laCklcd. h oftcnloot three or
four players to slow him and another

IOcome 8ying in 10 tnoct him down.
"I saw him ~ tbrou&h the

middle alone.n& I said, "Uh-oh: .'
said Schulenburg's SteveSanain,1D
incoming AUie whose Idlleties will
be ·confincd to intramurals. "J. just
grabbed on ulong IS I could."

Another running back. who looked
greal at times was D' Andre
.HaIdeman of Galena .ParkNortb
Shore. He"" 37 yudson 11carries.
including the South ',I only sc;ore on
a 2-yard run in tbe second quarter.

Onspeeial teams, me Agies can
loot forward 10gelling ShMIe Lechler
of East Bernard. He blasted II
game-record-tying 63-yard punt and .
Completed l-of-2 passes.

As for uli.lily pl.yers,
Stephenville's Jason Bra" had a
solid all-around game. He ,Ialned 92
yantsbelween his rceejving,rushing,
Pl:SSingandpunt and kkkoffretums.

Volleyball ,tourney ,0 Include 6-man teams
mile run and l~mile walt tIICCI.e
divided only by gender.

Entry fees are $8 is ,paid in,
adVIRC II.the Httefml YMCA. 0.,-
of-race enlricscost $10 and sbould
be paid from 7-7:45 am. Aug. 1211
lhe race site.

For m~ infonDalioo. caD the
YMCA 11364-6990 ..
. ··If those activities are too mucb

for those with more . leisurely
lifestyles, there's always a nice dip
in ·th~ pool. The Hereford .AqUlliC '
Center is due to open to the public:
Saturday.

The 'lbwn and Country Jubilee
YOUeybID1'oumarneni will no
bid .. m-lIWllDmS in addition 10
IWO- In lelms. or. Inizers
.aDOUDCeCl Tuesday. .

_BodIdiviSions will SIIrt play .Aug.
10 ia die SInd piLS Dameron Part,
.ail die entry deadline 'has; been
exlended to <4 p.m. AUS~8. TIle I.WO-
man tournIIDeDl originally w . to
beJin SIlwdaY. bW lhat was changed.

BOIb six-man and two-men seams
can be made. up of men, women or

VFW-Hospice
golf t'oU'rnament I

'starisSatu,rday ,
I ne .... 11 V.FW.Hosplce
Pal'lllenllip GoII Touraament

, ,will be Hid SaturdlY .. d
S.1HIa, .t PlbD •• MUllicipal

I Golf Co .... wllb • 4O~Ce.m ,
field aItead,slpt4 .p.

For ••• will lie. 'w"",penoa
Ien_ble •• d ttl.. wilt be

., ,m.bltclilter tbe nrat day .01 ,I
pia,. Slaotp. arts will be at
I. p~..,saturday and nooal
5•• ,. G.ollers'S and over
will ,II., ...... tbe se.ior tee..ke....

E.ar.1 lee is $75 .,pllyer •• d
lKl.des FeeDS lee; cart, aad

,illner Saturday at6 p.m. Sintt
tile field Is limited 1.040 teams,
I.terested loIlers can 'siln .a
.lltll.IIsL

Pial Hubbard Ind Crail i i

Nit ••• won tilt championship
I lut year and will be back 1.0

delend tIIeir lille.

H'eat lost four close games I

baCh. The lOurnament i single
elimination. Wmners of lite finals.
which will be ~ld after the parade
Aug. 12. receive one·monllt family
pasSes for each player 1.0 the Herefl rei
Aquatic Center.

Entry fees are $10 for two-man
tesms and $]0 for six-man teams .
Payment must be made lthe time of
registration from 88.m.·4 p.m. atllte
Hereford Aquatic Center.

Olher sports events to be herd
during the Hereford Town and
Country Jubilee include:

--The Hereford Aquatic Center
Beach Volleyball Chanenge, set for
Saturday, wm be a four-man
toumamentpitting teams from
Heleford govemmenral agencies.
charil8blc organizations and. media
outlelS Q1inst each other.

1be ltournament, which ,celebrates
(he opening of the Hereford Aquatic
Center, starts at 10:30 8.m. willt a.
match between Hereford Orand
employees and radio slalion KPAN.

The West Texas Heal, a 14-under
gids basketball team which included
four girls from Hereford, had some
lough luck at the national :AAU
lou.mamept last weelc in fndlapolis,
l05mg fOur games by a. loud of 14
points.
- The team went 1-] .inpool play -
its one win w~s.by 22 PQints -~en
won a game an the consolauon
"Shootoul" bracket before being
knocked OUI of the lOurnamenl.

Julie Rampley of Hereford scored
21 points a game to lead the Heat.
GeronicaTucker of Amarillo and
Palo Duro High School was the

First-round matches that. will
follow are: Chamber of ComlTierce
vs. the school board; .Red Cross vs.
stnior citizens; YMCA vs. the cily
commissiqn; and tbe hospital board
vs. the county commission.

With a 10-minute umelimil on
each match. the rmals should slart at
aboull1:S0 a.m.

-~The Town and Counh')' Jubilee
3-on-3 basketball tournament will be
hcld Aug. 12-13. Participants are
limited 10boys and girls entering the
6th-9l1t gmdes. A S40pcr team entry
fee guaranieeS threepmes.

For more infonnalion, call 364-
S37S, 364-8002 or 364-8408.

--TIle Greg Black MemoriallO~K
Run will start .t 8 a.m. Aug. 12 in .
fronl of die Hereford YMCA. The
race liso includes a two-mile fun .run
and a two-mile. walk.

Thc IO·K race includes many
divisions: silt age groups ,each for
men and women.. plus wheelchair
divisions for each gender. Thclwo-

second leading scorer at 18 po,inlSa
game. .

Makesha Rives.anodler Hereford
girl,scored a lotal or seven points
in the games. The other Hereford girls
on th.eteam wcre .Kendra Wr.ighland
Tiffany Mercer. .

FoUowingare the scores and high
scorers for each game in order,
starling with the first gamc:

--South Carolina Lady Sonics62.
Heat 58: RampleY,l8; Tucker, 18;
(Rives,3).. .

--Sho·Me Ladies (Independence,
Mo.) 70, Heat 66: Tucker. 3Q;
Rampley, 17.

--Heat73. Missouri Hot Shots 51:
Rampley 20; Tucker, 18; (Rives, 2).

--Potomac Valley Classics 69,
Heat 66: Rampley, 2S: 'lUcker, IS.

··Heal 58, Lady .Jazz (Nonnan.
Okla.) S2:Ramplcy. 11; Tucker 13:
(Rives,2).· .

--American Eagles (Albany, NY)
76, Heat 73: Rampley. 29: Tucker,
IS.

Oi.lers may release ,Flanne,ry
., ~e ASIOClated Press

When the Houston Oilers bumped
up against the NFL .sa1ary cap, ilwas
third-string quarterback Bucky
Richardson who had to So. Guard.
John Flannery could be next.

'·.It's like monopoly, )'ou. only
have so much money," Oilers
offensive coordinator Jerry Rhome
said. "When, you run out, you have
to .get rid of people."

Richardson. a favorite in Texas,
wu WJived by thcOilers on TUesday
to mate room under the team's cap
for rookie running l)ack Rodney
Tbomas. Botb Thomas and
Richardson are. from. Texas A&M.

. "This has nodling to do with
abUity, it's all sWlSwilh money and
the alary cap:" Richardson said.
"They've already told me they want
mebadc."

Chr.is Chandler is lite Oilers
StaRing quarterback and Will Furrer
is nowihe backup at the NFL's
$178,000 minimum salary. Steve
McNair. the Oilers' No.1 drarl pick.
who sisned· a seven-year pact worth
S28.S million •.is No.1.
Packers

Green Bay wide receiver Mark
Ingram says his Il-d.ay absence from
training Camp was due to poor
communication wjth Packers general
manager Ron Wolf.

"We had a couple or phone
conversations," said Ingram, who
also slcipped lhe mandatorypost~raft
minicamp and lite voluntary June
minicamp. "I tOld him what was on
my mind and he told me what was on
his mind. Arter a few more
conversations, we went further into
del8il and we ironed them out. .

',M'C6 Cattle
·Feeders,. I'

lne,
Is in th'e.

I market for
,corn

silag"e
Call

806-578-4325
if

'interested
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Angel net intimidated by M' Jo'hi1 'on lin 7-2

Dodger~ manhandle Rockies' rookie
., VIN,CBNT CINISOMO . But the Dodgers broke. the tie Ismael Valdes (8-6) held the Schourek (11-.5) allowed five hits

AssociaCedPress Writer against Thompsont2.2) in the sixth, Rockies hitless unlil the fourth when in seven innings.
The Col;orado Rockies, trying to gtling ahead 6·4 on a sacr.ifice ny by Colorado hit three solo hOmers. He The Reds scored all four of their

reach the playoffs in just their third. Tim Wallach and an RBI single by anowed six hits and fourru.ns in five runs off Pete Harnisch (2-S).
season, goc one starter before the Todd Hollandsworth. Steve Reed innings.
trade deadline to share up a weak replaced Thompson. and Mondesi,
.starting rotation. followed with arwo-run single. Astro! a, Cardinals ,

Il looks like they'n need more. Thompson·gave up even runs in Mike Hampton allowed three runs
With starters Bill Swart. David S 1·3 innings. and has an ERA 'of in seven innings and Craig Biggiohil

Nied, and Joe Grahe on the disabled S 83 two home runs as visiting. Houston
list. and newly acquired Bret . MOndesi. who finished with a handed St.l.ouis its lifth straighlloss.
Saberhagen not available. the NL career-high six RBis. is hitting .450 Hampton (1-3) has won 10 games
West-leading Rockies tllmed to . in his three-year career against in his two-year major league career.
rookie Mart Thompson in the .first Colorado. five againsllhe Cardinals.
gameofaseriesagainstSCl;OIld-place uThe lirst .homcr came on a Danny Jackson (2-11) lOOk the
Los Angeles. slider," Mondesi said. "The second loss.

Thom .... performed as elpecll:d - was a rastball.1 gave 100 percent all Marlins S. Expos 2
lite I fU'Sl·yearpJ(liye.r thrust into a the time _ it doesn't mailer if iI's the Andre Dawson, just orf the
pennant race. Colorado Rockies. They're in first disabled list. went3-for-4 and drove

He gave up two-run homers in the place. and we have to beat them. " in two runs as Florida handed
nrSI and ahirH innings to Raul The Dodgers, unbeaten in four Montreal rookie Carlos Pcrezhis(1fS1
Mondesi 8S Ihe Dodgers jumped to a games at Coors Field this season, toss at home.
4-0 leaden route to a 9-6 win reduced Colorado's lead to 2 1/2 .Pat Rapp (5-6) allowed a run on
Tuesday nighl. games. five hits in -S 1-3 innings.

Rockies manager Don Baylor said "Winning the first game was very Perez(9~3). who came in 8-0 with
his ~m "shut. down (Mike) Piazza imporlanl," Dodgers manager a 1.37 ERA at Olympic iladium,
and (Eric) Karros pretty good, bUl Tommy Lasorda .said. "This is the gave up fiverunsona.&eason-higb 12
Mondcsi was the player of the night. team we've got to gain ground on." hits in. 7 1-3 innings ..
You just can't spot ithem fOllrruns, Even Colorado's enormous home-

.come b.Kk and lie, and then spot them field advantage couldn '( help. Tbe
fOUTmore. You run out of innings Rockies became the first major-
after. while." league team to reach 2 million in

Colorado was able to tie. thanks attendance ~is year. (' . crowd pf
to homers by Mike Kingery, Dante 48,071 ~their 23rd stralght sellout·
Bichette and Andres Oalarraga, and raised the season total to 2.044.594,
an RBI single by Eric Young. an average or 46,468.

Reds 4, Mets 3 Giants ~, Pad~es.~ ..
Ron Gant doubled iri lWO runs.· Despite losmg Deien Sanders to

Thomas Howard had a solo homer an ankle injury, visiting San Francisco '
and Pete Schourek look a no-hitter beat San Diego behind right-hander
into the .sixlhagainst .hisformcrteam Mark Leiter.. .
as Cindnnati beat New York in Sanders hun hiS left ankle when
R iverfront SIadillm. . he crashed into the wallin center lield

. catching a fly ball by Phil Plantier,,F'oy- t- p..la.ns ret ·'U. rn -I'n B r-•.ck.y-.. 8_ rd 4-,'0-0 He had to be assisted from the .field'by two teammates and is day-lo-day
Leiter (6-6) allowed six hits and

one earned run in eight-plus innings.:
Glenn Dishman (2-4) gave up four.

runs and' seven hits in seven innings.

B, TIle Auoelated Prell
TheCalifornia A~gels are in such

a groove. not even die fonnidable
presence of Randy Johnson rallies
them.

The .Angell won their seventh
snightpnic. Tuesday n~ht. beating
JObnIo'n and die Sea .. M.mers 7-2,
Itwu only Johnson's second loss this
year. and! it came • .gains, 8 team he
Udbeaten six times ina lOW •.

Calirornia starter Brian Anderson,
(6-2) won his t;fth SQ'aight start as the
Angels stretched their AL West lead
10 II games over the skidding Texas
Rangus. .

"With the lead they have and the
waythcy're playing:' Seaule·s Mike
BlOwers said. "it loots Uke they're
·going IOwin the West unless they just

.,MIKE HARRIS .
.. -4r. N..".."orIl:W,ril4" .'
-' INDMNAPOLIS. (AP) ~ WMn

It.J. Foyll.h.inks abou. run. he thi nks
about racing, and that's \(thy he's
driving again. .

When the Houston race driver
announced bis .relifement in .May
1991. .at the In~ianapolis Motor
Speedway. wbere he bad swted a
record 3.5 consecutive Indianapolis

.SOOs.Foyt says a lot of the fun wenl
out of his life.

Now, aa 60 yeatS old, .Foyt. plans
to sWl having a good lime again.
beginning wilh Saturday's Brickyard
500 on the same historic 2 Ill-mile
oval on which he became 'the fusl
fOUNime Indy ..500 w.inner ..

"I'll tell you, I. just ~ant to start

raU on theif faces, which I don', The Angels scored four times in
expeca them ID do. to the eigbth to chaSe Johnson. who

Tho Rangers are the ones Calling' allowed seven runs and 10 hits in 7
nat. It.4-3105510 Oakland &fle.tthey 1-3 innings. He walked two and
took a 3·1 lead in the. top of ~ 11m struck out 10 to increase his m.yor
waslheir 13m in 1.5games. league-leading strikeout tow lO 19.5.

nm Salmon.and Greg Myers each - ..
drove in two runs for the It.ngels, ,and Twins fi, ladle 15
Salmon had three hilS to .end a Chuck Knoblauch's bomer with
1~for·19 stretch against JOhnson two out in the ninth.lifte-d Minnesota
(11·2). . over Cleveland, which lost for Ihe

Salmon hit his21Sl homer in the fifth time in scven games.
firsland added an RBI single in the Trailing S-3 before a rain delay at
nfth to glye California a.3-1Iead. JacobsField.,tIleTw.mseameback'to

"He's got three great pitches, and tie .it in the seventh. on Rich Becker's
be's always seemed COstrike me two-run double. Minnesota had two
out," Smon said. "1 had a little runners thrown out on the basepaihs
.luck tonight," in theninah beroreKnoblauch hithis

Tino Martinez lied it for Seattle in fOW1bhome run off Julian Tavarez
lhe secOnd with his23rd hcmer, (~l).

racinl a littlebit more, get back in Foyt's Hall of Fame resume
shapj. bite 011'abaut20 podnds;" he includes 63 other Indy~.car wins.
added. "IllS .iomcthingl enjoy, and seven NASCAR'Lriumphs,incJuding
what's Iife all abou l if you can'; have. the 1972 Daytona 500. and two wins
fun? This (retiremem) deal. hasn't in the Daytona 24-Hour sports. car
been mUch fun for A,J. FOYI." .. race.

Purchase our terrific Buffet
and~ a 1/2 PoUnd Sirloin

Steak for just 99¢ more.

5 &' F BEVERAGE OF TEXAS INC.
- -

Pat Mahomes (1-4) pib:hed two-
thirdS of an inning rm- the victory, and
Dave Slevens gQllhc final out for his
fifth save.

Athletics 4, R.n.ler. 3
Oakland scored three limes with

IWO outs inlhe bottom of the 11til
inninglO win Us .first exltl"innil1g
g!mle of the season.

The Aahletics trailed .3-.1. in their
last at-bat after Luis Ortiz hit a
two~runtriPle for Thx&s.

Jason (Hambi Singled. off Man
Whiteside (3-4) to pull Oakland
within a run, and Geronimo Berroa
and Mike Aldrete followed with
consecutive RBI singles 10 make a
winner of Carlos Reyes (~·2).

Cubs 7, Pirates 5
Luis Gcnr.aJez's lWO-N11ripJe .keyed

a five-run sixlh inning and Chicago
stopped a six-game road losing streak
by beating Pittsburgh.

Cubs starter Jaime Navarro (9-4)
added a nm-.scor.ing single jn th.e.sixth
while winning for the fourth time in
six decisions.

·GonzaIez's triple came against John
Eritks (2.-4). -

..... lIIes 4, Braves J
Kevin Blster tripled in three runs .

and Tony Longmire had a tie-breaking
sacrifice Oy as Philadelphia won its
fifth straight in Atlanta.

The victory cut the Braves' lead
'in the Nl. EasIIO seven games.

Sid Femandez (2-1) had a no-hitter
f0l'4 2-3 innings before Chipper !ones
hit a three-run homer to tie it.<

Steve Avery (4-7) gave up EISler's
hit.

All Available
flllVOrs

4-Pack,
120%.
Soules

Red. Sox 13, Tilers 3
John Valentin bad a career·high

six. RBis. and Mite Moore had
another disastroWi outing.

Valentin hit a two·run homer ort
Moore in die third. before· lidding
two-run singles in both Ibe fourth and
ntlh.

Mike Greenwell, M'bVi ughnand
Troy O'Leary also homered for
.Boston.

Zane Smith (&6) won for the
fourth time in his last six deci.sions.
He went seven innings, giving up one
run on five·ltiaa at Tiger Stadium.

Moore (S.ll) lost IUsnrlhctraighl
start and fell to 1-9 in his last 13
sUllts.

Blue Jay. 12, Orioles 10
Toronto scored six runs off

Baltimore closer Oou..., 10nes.(Q..4) in
the ninth inning, including Domingo
Cedeno's three-run homer,lD beat the
Orioles. .

Ken ~Obinson (l.() earned his fU'Sl
major league victory. Tony Castino
pilChed the botlOm of lite ninlh for his
eighth save. .

Angel Martinez and Cedeno each
had career highs with four RBIs for
the lllue Jays.

Harold .Baines hit hi s ninth career

I4lhe1l
11·o..CUs

8JBI1d Un... Bret BaJbaie IDI Ouis
Holies hadsolohomets for the Orioles.

V•• keeI7,. Bnwen 5
New Ymk New·1bn:e Ieads.xl gave

up an inside· the-park. homer, yet still
'bung on lo beat MUwaukee. .

Tony.Ft.rnande:t: tlctca S-Stie widt
I two-run bloop, single wilh two outs
in the seventh. It came at:tef the
Yankees tied the game on a bases-
loaded walk to Gerald, Williams by
kngel Miranda (4-4).

Thevi5iting Brewers. who bit three
home runs but lost their fifth sll'aight
same •.left 11 men on base and .faUed
to take advantage of eight walks by
rooties Andy Peltitte and Mariano
Rivera (4-2).

Wllite Sow:4, Royals 3
Dave RigheUi held Kansas City to

two runs on six hip in eight innings
a Chicago beat the Royals.

, R.igheai (Ul) walked two -' SInd:
out four in his third starl

Roberto HemandCz piIcbed &he ninth
lor his 18th save despile giving up a
leadoffhomer'lo GaryGaeui, his 20th,
tocut the lead to 4~3.

Mark Gubicza (7~9) gave up four
Tuns, two earned, with oneslrikeoul
and lWO walks in seven innings at
Comiskey Park.
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lIy.' DOt companies ca er "0 rich a
,JUUE WATSON

The M it·· (MeA_I)
MERCEDES. TcllBS ~ 1.P.Moody

yanks an electric blue allipu.- pelt
from a pUe of sting ray, oSlricb and
bullfrog skins.

"This is for • pair for Dwi ht
Yoakam Iho Rios of MerccIles
Boot Co. pcesidcnt said.holdiDSlhc
skin • complete with eye boles ~from
tail lO snouL .

A few bloeks. away at Cavazos
Boot Factory. 70 ..Yeaf..old A.ntonio
Sanchez hows off a picture of OM
of his proudest designs over thcpasl
47 years ~ • pair of white calf.
diamond.studded boots for Elizabeth
Taylor.

lboUSBllds of miles from major
recording studios and Hollywood
movie sets. crafwnen in Ibis border

t·actory.
At onc time IS MillY as 13 boot

makers bad set up shop. MOSlopened
in ·e.l)' 1980s,whent.hcTeusoil
industry boomed and John Travolta'.s
•'Urban Cowboy" ignited a We51Cm
wear craze across the nation.

.Among Ihc oldest is Eli Rios &
Sons Boot. Co. A. ign on :alaedoor
reads: "Seven generations of fine
booUnaking. We make the best and
repair lbe rest."

Insideisaframed 1953lCUcrfrom
President Dwight O. Eisenhower
thankinglbe family for an "unusually
bancbome"pair of calfskin boots
bearing Uac U.S. Capitol building and
the ArileriCUl bald eagle.

At Camargo's Hand Made Boots.
a teelh~bcaririg javelina jutting 'out of
tJ:ae showroom wall points CUStonlel'S

"Ninety percent will tell you they're buying them for
party time .... About 10 percent will tell you they're for churcll.
Now if you believe that ..." .

Amado Martinez,
Mercedes boot maker

town cut. bend and .fold exotic skins
to make custom·made cowboy boots
for die rich and famous. .

1bedanking of hammers cascades .
from the boot makers worbhopSO!lI.
onto South Texas Street. lhecity's
majn drag. It is a lown marinated in
the Old West: A place w!acle eateries
offcrbatbecued beef head andlhe
biggest event of the yeat~S the Rio
Grande Valley LiveslOek Show.

Boot making is one of Mercedes
top industries - ri'laled only by a
slaughterhouseanda tortilJafactory.
Its bOots sen around Ihe world, from
Tulsa to Tokyo.

"We a.e the boot capj tol of South
Texas." Andy Annsuong. who leads
Ihe Mem:des 0Iamber ofCommen:e.
said.

Six cllSlOID-made boot companies
operate in the town of 13.000. The
shops vary from a small dnder-block
~torage room toa SO-employee

to a.llneop of original designs Oil' a
wqoo wheel. Among them is IIpair
of black ostrich boots wilh a R:d19SS
convertible Chevrolet emblazoned on
the lcalher top.

These are no ordinary boots for
kicking up dirt on lhe.rancb. They are
the Mercedes Benz, meant to dazzle
and.we ..

"Ninety pert:ent will tell you
Ihcy're buying them forpany 'lime."
said Amado.Martinez, 43. who made
a pair of blac.k ostrich boots for
former Texas Gov. Ann Richards to
give her luck during her first tenn.

.«About lOpercenl will cell you
they're for church. Now 'if you
believe tbat..... .

Nearly.aU the boot. makers learned
their craft from the IatCZeferino
Rios, whose family mastered the art
iPthe mid·l800s in General Teran.
Mexico. Andy Pena. a Ihinl·
generation craftsman who opened

~'s~ MadeBoolslast~,
isIbe latest Rios employee II)splmter
off.

Zefcrino Rios shurned his boots
iDlO Men:edcs during the height of the
GJeIlDqJression and opened, the fU'Sl
shop, the Valley Boot Co.

zererino Rioscraftedboots for atl
Ihc major sws at the Rio Grande
Valley Livestock Show, which at that
timef~lIUChlOpnames as Gene
Autry and the Bonanza Brothers.

Word of Rios and his Mel'Cedes
boots stampeded across the country.
OJders carocin from Roy Rogers,
Dale Evans. John Wayne and others.

Zeferino Rios sold Valley .Boot
Co. to a 8JOUP of investors in the
1960s.1bday the company is named
Rios of Mercedes and has become a
small handmade boot factory with SO
employees overseen by Moody and
Trainor Evans. They also run
Anderson Bean Boot Co.• a leather
boot manufacturer in town.

ZCCcrino's son.Eli.opened Eli RiOs
&: Sons BootCo. He died six months
ago.1bday, his pandson, A1bert Riels.
25, runs the store.

Every shOp inMc:rccdes has CI1IfIed
boots for someone famous, including
Crystal Q81e, W'dlie Nelson. Palrick
Duffy. fonnerU.S. President.George
Bush and Mexican President Carlos
Salinas de Gortari.

MM:edes boot rnaken useonly lOp
of the line materials: softcalfskin for
the lOpS; wooden pegs instead of nails
lhat I'UStand rip through IeaIher soles;
and all~lcatherpiping fouhe seams.

.Ask nearly anyone in town about
their boots and die response wiU be
like a waIk·dwough die Wild KingdOm.

.. My wife has a.pairofkangaroo -
it's real sofl.Ieather," said ArmslrOng,
chamber of commerce manager. "My
daughter gOI a pUr. Idon".t know what
Ihey'remadeof,and lhavelwopairs
of boots froM Rios' of Mercedes. I
believe my last pair were goal and the
olhcrwaS elepbanL Now you can't get
elephant because it's on die endangered
list."

1beboots are guaranleCd ro rll. Boot
makers travel from New York to

famou
Beverly HiU with tbeir. measures
to size feet- includingthetiaU. instep
and heel. Using a plastic Of wooden
mold. !boot. mams win creale lheeua
size- whether it 'sa9.1/'2or a.perfect
10.

The molds are labeled and kept on
file • like a dental record • for wheo
customers older a second pair. A good
percentage of customers are people
with feel too wide or narrow for
standard sizes. .

A pair ctboots takes .. )'Where ftom
three lOsix weeks to finish.

Boot makers here make an average
of 10pairs a week"cornpared to,1,000
pair.s at Tony Lama's. a major U.S.

manu (aelllter. Everything is done by
hand.

Prices range from $25OlO$2.500.
but boot maken COI'deIld they're WMh
,it.

"Cheap $19 boots arc liteputting
a plastic bag over your feet." Hcnr)r
Camargo said. "Of course your fCCI
are going to sweat. WidllOOperoenl
1eaIher; the kaIt8 ahubs die moisbR.

The)' 818.y real fresh, like air
conditioning.

··ldon'tcVenownapairofsboes.
IIOJosP,in myboots .... I'vcbeen
swimllllDl in my boals. I've gone
uQderwaler with my boots • 16 feet
with we ait lant. t.

DislribulCd by The Associated
Press

••••
.I( there i•.anylhlq th •• we wUb 10 eh ... e ia tbe child, we

should .R..nl ex.mine il aod .ee whelher it .. Qol IOmething .....
could betteI'M e...... ed in ounelvet.
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A brid8llhowerhonoring Jennifer were ber mor,ber. Janel BetzeQ. and sweet breads. fresh fruit planer. fruit
, Betzen. bride-elcclofDanin Heiman. Dclorea Heilun. mother of dle punch and coffee wercserved by

was beld July .29 in the home of prospecd.ve bridegroom. Mary Beth Jones and Christy.
Cheryl Betzer.. Ut~~zyk ..

TIle coupJe plans'to be married Cal.ie Betzen. sislet .of the bride. Therefllcshment table was
Aug. 19. invited guests to register, decorated with a fresh spring nower

Greeting gQe$lS with the honoree Refreshments of cinnamon roUs. arnut~ent and a large antique sil\U
. • • . candelabrum.,Proper nutrients essential .Abreadmakinlmac~jnewaUhe

, gift from hostesses .Elleen Alley •
.&: 1 h I'.hi · Blenda Barrett. Cindy Cassels •ror ionger, ealtl ier lIVeS g=~=fi~~~c=:

... Joyee Schwenner. Karla Wbite.
~ost .A!~can women&re not slowdown of the digestive system. Cheryl Berun, Valerie Altho, JanJce

SCUtngtbcnu~ts they need 10lead Women this age should aim Corabout BelZen •. Martha Debord. Ci.Ssy
lonp .., ~tllIer lives. . 2' 10 35 mg. of fiber per day from Hunter, Sylvia Khurl, Karen March •

_Wo~ns boDe. mass is 10 to 25, sources such as fruirs. vegetables. and Brem!aReinaucr, Me~ody Seiver"
percenllcS;i thlU1 ~ ~f men,and a wholcslains. You only need 10 ~bble Tardy and Nadme Berend.
lack of ~Ie~ calCium can put consume about two tbirds as many
women. m~dy. for ..h""llh calories as when you were Y()Qnger ~
problem~'''fter!'1enopause, wo~en to main rain the same weight. Eating 'The To See:
are more ..81 .nsk. of developl.ng a high-fiber diet __which usually has " t. ,~ .. ,...' Jerry $hipnwn. i CUI'
oslCOpOlOSl8.~esu~one~,thn:d fewercaloriesperserving.-canhelp. 'I A .. 801' N, .......
o~ all women are at nsk of hav1':t a Whatever your .age, pnK:tice --11 ,(e08) 314-3181

... -------------~--------- ... ~Ip. fracture ~Y age "65 from S healthy eating habits .lOday- and StII.Ftmllnlur_~

bnAUlbouCboot. 1 cooo·cli~I·I;· ( ) f lhroughoullhe years to come, ~ 'lIf~: BIOomingIan,I~
• . ml IgramS mg. 0 .

, Qlcium per day is sufficienl from age ~--------------------- ....
2S.OI1ward,exceptrorpregnanland A 0 THOM·PSO· N ABSTRA'-.. C-T CO .laetating women, who need 1.200to .•• ' ' . c ' .. . ' • _ • ,

1,500 mg. After menopause you'll
: ,.need about 1.500 mg. per day unless

you lake replacement estrogen.

I

.!Bride-e/ect honored~ " . . '

~Jennifer Betzen, bride-elect of Darrin Heiman, was honored with a bridal shower Saturday
•in the .homeofChery.i Betzen. The couple wj Ube married Aug. 19. Pictured above are (from
!left) Dolphine .BetzeD.grandmotherofrhe bride; Catie Betzen, sisterofthe bride; Janet Betten,
;mother of the bride; Jennifer Betzen, the honoree; Delore~ Heiman, mother of the prospective
.brideglloom;and Betty Lookingbill, grandmother of the bride.
&. - -.-,

ACTIVITIES
: THURSDAY-Pool ctasses,
:e.lI.erciseclasses 10-10:45 a.m .• oil
:painting 9·11 a.m. , 1

: FRIDAY-Poolclasses,linedance Women -- especially those who'
: 10-11 a.m., HSeA board meeting 12 must meenhe demands of men strua·
.noon. _ lion, pregnancy, or laclabon -- al~
I ,SATURDAY~HerefOtd Aquatic tend to be deficient in iron. Inade;'
iCenter Beach Volleyball Challenge " quale iron consumption can lead (0
'10:30 a.m., Country western dance anemia, which robs women of energy.
7:30p.m. . _ _ MOSl adull women need lOabsorb

MONDAY-Pool classes, FOT 1.5mg. ofirondaily. Sourcesjnclude
1.~me.leUnlll9 a.m., line dance 10· HI. red meat. pouruy, seafood. eggs,

. 149 kC81 Calories 3 mg Choleslerol 1 am ,Saturated Fat d' f· • t 'r: d beadm., classes 14:30 p.m. 1 P-' 24 Sod·' O· PO\)' . ted· F··t beans, . ned runs, 10tUlie ,.r .Sgm roteln .. mg .. lurn·.· gm unsatura aTUESDAY-Pool classes. exercise . .' .. .' and cereals, and leafy green32 am Carbohydrate ~ lin TOlal Fat Oam Monounsaturated FalItI:cl~!iS 10-10:45 a.m .•Behone 1-3 p.m. I' vegeaables.
WEDNESDAY·Pool classes. .Fiber in'the diet hclps ptoleCt

classes 10-10:4'5 a.m.. This Help Your Heart 'Recipe ,is from tlie American Hean Association ag~instcertainconditions Jikecolon
COOkbook, Fifth Edition. American Heart Associa.tion. PubliShed by Times

17h"im,l"r's 11:30 a.m., ceramics Books, ~ Division of Random House, Inc, 1973,. 1975, 1919,. 1984, 1991, cancer. Fiber is particularly impo~l'..... ..' afler age SO. duc to the gradual
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LUNCH MENUS .

Senior
C,itizens· I

, THURSDAY-Italian spagheui,
:green beans. buuered com. tossed
:salad, fruited,pudding, garlic toast,
'FRIDAY-Fish slrips. macaroni. and '
.cheese, Normandy vegetables,
'coleslaw, Sherbet WOWI
, MONDAY-SICak fingers with
'gravy, blacteycd peas. fried okta. '
pickled beets and onions, sJjced
peaches and cookies.

TUESDAY·Beef brisket, steamed
. cabbage. pinto beans. garden salad. ,.
cheesecake.

WEDNESI?AY·Roast UU'key'with
gra.vy. rice pilar, buttered carrots,
:green beans. cranberry gelabl'i salad.'.:Ice cream,]

American Heart
Association ...
FlfJllrlttg HII.rl m....

. .ndstrok.

Hdp YoufHeart R«iIB
This recipe is intended 'abe part oj,anoverall haJllhfuf

taling plan. TOlalfat intak.e should be len Ihan 30 percenl of your lOltd
Calories for a day - not for each food or rrcipt.

Garnish:
6 fresh mint leaves or 6

pieces crystallized mint
leaves

1 medium pineapple, cubed
2 cups sliced strawberries
% cup creme de menthe or

% teaspoon mint extract
l' ~ cups lime sherbet

Combine fresh fruit and spoon into compotes. Sprinkl'e with
creme de menthe or.minte.xtract. Serve with a smaU sOoOp(]I.:
cup) of lime sherbet and garnish with a fresh mint leaf or with
crystallized mint leaves.
Note: You may substitute any other fruit you w.ish. Serves ,6; }S

cup per serving

BALTIMORE (AP) - An aspiring
IMaryland fiIIIImaker has fileda $1.8
~billion lawsuit accusing Sony Pictures
and John Singlet.on. of stealing the

;film script for "Higher Learning."
, Darryl Whanon saidlhatin 1991,

!
cSUb..milled. hi's SCriP..t' "caugh. t. OutThere."IOSmgleton, who wrote and

reeled "Boyz Nthe Hood."
Higher Leaming" contains "similar
enes, similar themes and even a

harBCter with the same name,"
(Wharton said. . .
_ The suit seeks $900 minion in
~ompensatiOl1 and $900 million in
~un.i!jVe ~mages~m Osc.ar:
~omlRee SmgtelOn, his prodUCtion
~ompany, Sony Pictures. Columbia
:PictUJes and a Sooy Theaters

for Columbia
iJec:linc~ to comment. and calls to

Singlcton'spublicistand agent were
notretumcd. A Sony lawyer declined
tocomment.

"Higher Learni.ng" grossed $38
million nationally this year before
leaving theaters, according 1.0
Entenainment Data. a Los Angeles
'company that tracks movie revenue.

NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) • Take
it from country crooner Sammy
Kershaw: It pays to dream big.

Once he wondered if he could even'
'cam a living as a country singer. but
he's thinking bigger nowthat he has

, a .string of Top 10 hits under his belt
Hi latestfantasy is to be inducted

into the Country Music Hall orFame,
in "20 or 30 years."

••• made that' (0) dream cighl'
months ago," Kershaw 'told The
(Nashville) Tennessean.

-. b-
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C
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Bride-elect. of Heiman honored
Withshowerin Betzen home

Margaret Schroeter - President
CarOlyn Maupin - Manager

Abstracts • Title Insurance • Escrow
P.O. Box 73· 242 E. 3rd St. • 364-6641

.. ~e bes1place 10 fi. ind calC. iu~ is
in dailY ptoducts ..1f you are womed
about fal, don'tJorget all the lowfat

, and nonfat varieties on the marketl
One ~up of milk has 300 mg. 'ot r-----~..~!!!!!!!!

, calcium, regardless of whether it's .tM M· B
whole, two pereent, one percent, or ..... - , " r.' ..~e ...'
skim milk. If you dtink one 12-ounce 1 '''-S
glass (or eat a (UP of yogurt, or two
ounces of cheese), you'll meet-one
third 10one balfofyour daily calciwn
needs.

VJr . "

1/4Iii.--"-'
Burger

Reg. $1.89
Sa~60,

2Non.-dairy .foodsources of calcium
are toru, canned sardincs imd salmon,: ,
some vegetable (especially broccol i,

, beet and mustard greens. coUards,
spinach, parsley, and watercress), and
foods like calcium-fort.ifiedorange
juice. Ifnecessary, talc.esupplements,
which contain about 200 mg,per .
tablet. ,Buy ,On

"Gat 'One'Banana
5- lit

~rldaY. Saturday"
SundBy Only]

M ke exlr. monay the .IY WIY by.alllng what you don't
wanllo lomeon who do I went It JUlt by ,pi clng n,,Id. ' --

,Everyday, thousands IQf 'people 'read the IHereford' Brand classified section, looking
for something to buy! There's no better way to sell those odds and ends that you no
longer haveany use for. ~d everybody's happy. You make money and en~ a litt.le
less clutter around the house, and the buyer is pleased. too. Place your ad today.

phone

364-20130
•
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corn
silage

Call
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. FARM EQUIPMENT .

Si1i» 1901
WarI. AlJsDo ItM

Looting for sorpCODC lOP'll ~p your
silage?- We have .JD6810 'CUUU,
Kai-lD'R pickup heads. 3 ,lWimcrew
uueks. J.800-6 WE-CHOP.

29947

T_ RATE
1 dllyl*~ .15
2.,. ,. -.. .2113"" -" .'1C'" ·ward ....
1.,."-" _.M

....
lUll)
uo
7.<10
',10
11.10.

I

IRGATED FAMt~ 112.adon,
5. wale. tal waw pl.. . lit.. 112 rnIee
WIIIdt _Ibd. CcU:I._. - bebouatt
wIh cw wW1tU 1IIge, nee, bri:k
heme. .
55 ,ACRES • !1ftVaI8d . . ' &
dvated Iiand;nICe ~.
lIockaet"""f)wllhnB'PIextraa: &3
,tum. home. 'ScUh rlHaItIbd.
ZI ACRES • IntgaI8d wIh horae
tans.

, 1WSEC1IQNDRYl.AN)FAfW
- Some tJ8II, large brick home
4O'x 10C1..... tan.&mar'¥.
~ PM DeafSmllh

=ERCIAL BUILDING -
. 'GI8M. a..-a.-.. ~a.-- wIh
I

--- .. - -~,
I fred 1hcJwroorW·· -, 8fq), &

,! warehouIe WIll overhead' doors.
. COMMERCIALPAOPERTYTO

DEVELOP ~NcrIh & SoUh Hwy.
385.

1beTardy
~~
803 W.'h.1 .. 364-4561

You Want It
, You Got It!
CLASSIFIED MC6 Cattle'

F',eelders,
Inc.

is in the
market fnr- - - .

364-2030
Fax: S64-8364

313N.Lee

CLASSIFIED ADa
~ _ ...... Oft t'otnII_
WDId_InI (lS.OO~.MId t1_
....-..puIIIicItionWld_ ..,._
'--!IOII __ .. --..IIDOOW .......word __

C'LA$SIFIED DISPLAY
CIaMIiN.,.., ,..... ..,.. atIIIOI'.n NII_ ,"~""~.~liI*Ior~
We. ..... ~Ing; "QIIIIIaI ~ ....
.,. c,.", aaIurm InaII; I.Ii IndI 'or~
.cIdItioNtI 1I.nIO!·...

LEGALSAd .... .." .... naIiaM lor .........,.

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE , if
interested

3. VEHICLES FOR SALE

For Sale: 1989. 1611.80.3 DR, 2 Bath.
. hardboard siding. ceramic tile floors.
Sc~up in PonaJes Park by university.
Ready to move into. Portales Mobile
Homes. 1-800-867-:5639 ..DL 366.

, 29659

Rebuilt Kirbys. 1/2 price with
wananty. Other name brands $39 & For Sale: 1985 Ford F-l 50 4114.$4SOO.
up. Sales &. repair on all makes in yOUr 1992 Ford Tempo Gl, S6OOO.00 cl
home. 364-4288. 18874 199.} Dodge Dynasty LE. $5900.00.

Can 364-5473. 29742

For Sale: 9 room house in Dimmitt.
~ Please call before9A.M. or.
1 P.M. at 806 647-3147. 29887

For Sale: 6 - 10 ac,e IraCts - 6 miles
N.ofHadmi. Sc:Uer wiD owner 6nfte
ind will drill awell for waIet. Beautiful
Home SiltS. Call The Don Tardy Co.
364-4561. 29942

The Roads of Texas and The Roads of
New MexicO In' for sale at The .
Hereford Brand in book fonn. $12.95 For Sale: 1983,Ford )/2 Ton ()D

each. plus laX. Discover roads )'ou B.utane,300 eng me. tool. box, gated
never knew were dlere. Hereford I Plpe,ntC_ks. S2000.00.Call 364_5324
Brand, 313 N ..Lee. 24757 ,. or 34:4-2087. 29892

FSBO-3 BR,13/4balh,2cargaragc
For Sale: 1988Chev.Specbllm.good on Hickory. Great floor, Plan. Call
gas mileage. $1A95.00. Call 364-0766 364-8350. 29950
after 5:00. 29913

For Sale: Carpet - 13 fl & 8 incl)es x
18 ft. $35.00. See at Red Carpet Inn.
Call 364-0540. '29899

House for Sale: 3 BR, 1 Balb, 1 car
For Sale: (Pi'ck up payments) 1993_ garage. Ov.rner will fmance. Call for

Orlando four hocclnights neat Disney. Annninunent 364 3874 Must see to
...... an :i '.Pai_·'._·d_·S300.sellS99·. ,Call SunbintPooIia:.Formore.infonnalim - ...... • - •. :- __ .
- 1 ·- call 364-4735- f 6 00 'WIn. 14 1 appreciate. good neighborhood.(806) 767-4765., 299CE' . -' . ,8 ter:. "77 S4 -I 'S,70(Ull 29953

For Sale: Portable Electric Generawr.
2AOOWts. (NEW). See 81249 Beach,
ca1l364-1019. 29929

-- - -

1

5. HOMES FOR RENTMUFFLER SHOP
CROFFORD AUTOMOTIVE

Free Estimalu
Far AU Your Exhaust Need8

For Sale: Motorola Two-Way Radio. Call: 364-7650
Base Stalion. U.H.F., saWall wilh two .... --,;,::---- ................ --
Desk Top Remote. Excenent
condition -7 years old. Call ~.-545o.. 1

29935 '

Used 16X60. 1985 Model. needs some
Work. Was $14,500, now $11.999 ..
Includes deHvery. Low payments.
Portales Mobile Homes.
1-8QO..867·S639.DL 366. 29603

Pan time help needed. Apply at
Far Rent: 2 DR Apt.. scove, fridge, Edwards Laundry. 213 13th SL
fenced patio area. WalCf & cable paic,J. 29957
Laundry facilities available. Call I'. ~ __;"

1364-4370. 29945

CELLULARONP
515 N; 25 Mia Ave.
HerarOfd. TX. 79045 ,

I '- 806-364-1055
, HELP WA' TEDt

. Need Four (4}Referral
Agents. Eam aCICIitionaI i1-
oamefromyourhomeoroffloe.
No~ ~Ired. Refer '-'rAPARTMENTS: friendsorbuSiness~

Blue w,., (!l and Gam $50.00, $75.00 or
G8Idens $1oo.oo'parphonel
H,EAT,.NC} , .. See LV. Walts at
UGHTS . ·INCLUDED CeIIuIara1eor cal

I

364-1055 I

FllrtI... anlCDlN.~~IoI:., fordetaisl I,1.2.3,~,IDmLCAl.LVlddDl''''TODAYb , .... -'

~'chdin, 12-5piI (fKl6)36W1661 '-- '*'"

1360

--

8. HELP WANTED

1

No experience, $~ toS900 I

wcetly/polential processmg IlIOI'1pge I

refunds. Own Hours. (714)502-1520;
ex.L 1241 (24 hours) 28725 :

•--------------------'
Need CeniflCd Nunes' aides for 210.
10JIll & )0 to 6 am shiflS. Also need '
med-aids for 2 10 10 pm shift contact:
eta.Icne Pietsek 81231 KingwoOd or
call 364-7113. 28944,
1------------------
I HELP WANTED: Fann employee
.narded on sprinkled IifUrrow ir:rigaIed
farm. Housing provided in .Dawn area.
References nlQuirecl. Contact Randy
II (806) 358-1261. 29946

PAY PHONB .ROUTE
50 Local IiEsaablishcd Sites •
Earn SISOO wkly. Ope" 24 Hrs.

Call 1-800-866-4588

. . Wanted: Yard mowing, nower bed.
Bestdc:al m rowr;t.l ~eff~y reasonable cl dependable. Call
&panments. Bllls pmd. red brick, 364-4159 and leave message.
apanmenlS. 300 block West 2nd. 29819

For Sale: New 2 BR. I bath. Several 364-3566. 920. '
models,. payments under $200.. per . ,
month,.Fun 5 yr. structural.warranty. -----------------1
Free 1.8 inch SateUite Dish with
purchase. 1-800-867-5639. DL
366/Portales Mobile Homes.

29658

! Paloma Lane Apartments, 2 bedroom
,available. Clean, neal, grounds

II\JiDtaincd. a.,pllcation required, $170
security deposit 364-1255 EHO.

25~

Need aim SUI'8gIC~? Need 8place
10 have a gBrage sale? Rent a

Imini-SIOIa~ Two sizesavailablc.
.364-4.310 ,29382

DRIVERS

TEIC Cocp. is 'now intetviewiDJ
qualif"aed drivers for Iheir clieitl.
Steere Tank Lines. Full and I?:t
timeemploYmentavail6. Steere.
'JUt Lanes Requirel 12 moods
vcrif'aabIe· TlacIOr Tlailet CAperi-
eeee, CDL license with HazMal
.. linker' ,endorsement. milst be
2Iyn •.of •• pass DOT Physical
and Drug Saeen. Cal (806)647-
3185. Mon. Ihru Fri. 9 AM to S
PM.

·"POSTAL JOBS·"
SIIrt $12.~. plus benefits·. For
cum and appIicaiton info; Call
.219-794·.()0I.0. EllL TX 1.60,8

1 .A.M.1O 10 P.M.-1days.

-

9. CHILD CARE

I will provide Christian Child Care in
my home (M-P). Dependable and have
good references. Call Nyla @
364·6701.29816

Nice, iar:ge, unfurnished apartments.
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms. You "'---~Re~al":'-e-8~ta~te~di~' 8-cn~'~m""!-i"'"n-a~ti"'OD--..po-'r.'li·cy·---·-....--.......,
pay ooJy ek:aric-wc JlII)' tie mI. $305.00 AI r........ ~ herein II .ubfect kI .,. FedIr .. Fu HouaIng Act, which
month. 364-8421. - . 1320 meIcte IU••• IO" ...III1I1I1..,pr.-.no..1lrnltll1Ion Ofdllc:dmlnllon baed an f.ce,
-------------1' cdof,reIIgion.-X. ~."""" ...... ornIIIIDNIIOfigln, Oflntlnllankllf"llRM'/

tuGh PI....... """""01' chcfiI'nInMon, . .
S.·.. torbIddlcrimlnalonln ........ , rentIIor~OIIN11111 .. ""baed

anfldanln IddIIontD..,..prc*ctldundlr ..... lIIw. w.wI natknowlncttllCCePl
. .,."""""111 lor ,... ..... wtIIch IIInviaItIIIcn or "1M. AIf*1IOflI .. Iwby

InforIMd fIat"""'III'~""""OI'I·equaI oppcIf'UlIly bUII__

For Sale: Baby Cockatie . Good' :
selection. While supply lasts. $35 to
$45. Call 25~ 7744. 29937

--IFor Sale~ 2 Portable - 5.QOO WL
generatOr - used me month. Contact ,.
364.125' -9 to S:30.Monday~h atn..fml AutD c.nt.r
Friday. 29959 Brinlu.,.,.abaUIl pniIIImI.____________ - " wIwtlwir&nlilllordomeltic1llildda

For SIIe:~8flsa Ariuw ,Bc:aJGIl., .........
170 H.P..~CaII
~8S68Iftt:r':OO PoM.

For Sale: New 3 DR. 2 Balh ro;
, under $200 per month. fuII"S yr.

IlrUCIW'8I wananty, low down
.,.yment, exput.fmanclna. PanaIes
Mobile Homes. 1-800-867-5639.
DL366.

Self·lock storage. 364-6110.Muffler Masters

For Rent: 2BR 8pI., slOve, fridge,
laundry facilities available. Fenced
patio. Water 4: cable paid. Call
364-4370. 29821

"

: --------------
, . ~.
. For Rent: Living Room, Kitchen,

Bedroom, lBa1h. Single or couple.
Bills paid. Call after 10:00 P.M.•
364-8878. 29949

A.,.unenl for Rent: 3 BR, WID
hookups. 5250 - NO SMOKERS OR
DRINKERS. Call 364-2179.

299~1

ForRent: 3 BR trailer house. Call afrer
3:00 p.m, to ~2736. 29952

DIAMOND VALLEY
NIlBiLE IIJME PARK

Lots Located on Sioux, .
i Cherokee G&H Sts".0f6ce
I Space-415 N. Main w~tor

~ ! service &: utilities. RV Lots.
Doug BartIaI- 415 N. Main

364·1483· ...
3&NIi7 - Home

6. WANTED

College student would like yard
mowing and cxldjobs for summer. Call
364-:18S4 or 364-4288. 29648

,

, I
,

FOR.SAI..E: 96 ModelI_ ~.
16 Wide 3 Bcd 2 BaIb for only
171.75 per IDOIIIb wilb OIIIy
1000.00 DN. Free Stilt 4 fIRe
DeIi~.c.a1 BeD MobiIeHomel
• 1~3·~15. $19900 s.k
Price. IOOO.DN 2.40 MOIIIbI '.99
APR.

- -- -

4. REAL ESTATE

- -

1A. GARAGE SALES •.,
••

.
1hey~rejust for you,'everydC1f,

,'Inthe Hereford Brand.: .
Call Jam Watts today at 364-2030 and get a classified

to work for yoU.



I·

I

¥OU HAVE BeEN SUBD. YOU
MAYBMPLOYAN~Y.
IPYOU OR YOUR ATI'ORNBY
DO NOT PILE A WRrI'TBN

II ANSWER WI'I1I THB CLmt.K
WHO ISSUBD TIllS arAllON
BY (0:00A.M. <»f 11IBMON·
DAY NSXTFOLLOWINO nIB
.EXP1RAnON OF 20 DAYS
AFTER YOU WERE S.BRVBD

'I 11US crrATlON AND PB'n-
~----~----------~ ~ON, A. DBPAULT RmG&

.MENT MAY· BB TAKEN
AGAINST YOU.11IBPE11110N
OP'lbas IlepM1meIIt«ProIIIcdve '
IDd RepIaIDry ServicoI P&11-

. 11ONBR. WAS FILED IN THE
DlS11Ucr COURT OF DEAF
SMTIH COUNTY. TEXAS ON

. 'OlE 20 DAY OF. JULY, U9S.AGAlNSTRodIIQB __ bMCl
AU w-. It May_ COMtI'D.
RESPONDENT S. NUMBERBD
D.R-HG-142ANDENT111.ED1D
tile laterelt ~ Hadler NleoleHa." BrIe La.nq .... .,.
I. aaDe"CHlLDrtL nIB SUIT
REQUIRBS IUt PetitioMr be- .......ted-- a.__ a.-1Ip..--- ._ponrJ ...
Couer .. tor~"'dlld nm

I DA'lBOFBOmIOP1HE'CHILD
REN WHO ARB 11IE SUBJECT
OF THE S\Jrt':H ...... Nkoie
Ib_,.~. It 1912,Brie L.
u.,&pIeIDber .. UI'7. Sba,
I.Ifllney-MJl, 23, 1_.

DefensJ. ·.ve Drivin.s.. Course .is now
~I.oft'ered nights and Satwdays.
Will melude tieket dismissal and
htsurance discount. For. more '
informatio", call 289·5851. - -" .,
1COO23-004. 700 MISSING: A btack Kodak

brandautQrnatic camera, Cameo
model with blue shutterrelease
and a red label on the bottom
that reads "H.B. 4". Checked'
'out from The Hereford Brand
on March 24. Please return to
the Brand offices, 3U.N. Lee ..

HARVEY'S Lawn 'Mower Repair;
Tune-ups, oi.1 change, b.lade, IMaximum legal, speed for cars.

. sharpening, etC. 70S S. Main. Call .
364-8413. I 29362 ,mator,crcle~:.· cC!mmercial buses

and light true,ksin rulli I11III or'
Intlfltlt designated',.-..... -
hilhways. V

NO-U
Pipe-WICkApplicator-Pi~WICk '
Mounted On HI·aoy. Row Crop •
.volunteer Com 30" or 40" 'Rows' ,
I ,call O'Brl•• 265-3247

I Still the maximum ,Ielal, speed
i)ermi".-.edinmost: hig~way'.zenes,

C<*MOOITY SEfMC£S

" ,

Our Fall &. Winter
1995 Catalog. is here!, I

Bur our new FII CttIkIg for $5 II." I 'I
.IClPtnMy.-.d SAVE S10 on ~ IIIXt ~.'N.I",....... ,.....

.=.. esm,"... -..w:~,-

-

LEGAL NOTICES

Nan a!OF JlUBJ:.ICA11ON
STA'I1!OP TBXAS

1'0: ..,..y BubIab IIId All
Whom It Mar Coacem

" , .1

- --1.1

364-5062
.!4d l lbth

-

11. BUSINESS SERVICES

We,buy scraP iron. metal, aluminum
cans, all baWlie5, tin. copper &briss.
364-3350. 970

O.... e Door and Opener Repair & '
Replacement. CaURobert Betzen,
289·SSOO.lf No answer Can Mobil,
344-2960. 14237

Tree bimmingl: removal &'regular !

lawn clcan.ing. ptden and lawn rotor
tiU~ng, roIOrtiller renting. Ryder
Lawn & Garden. 364-3356. 25532 I

We buy carS &.pickups running or not
~ninJ. Wescll used aulOpans of aU '
.kinds •.364-2754. 27574

Metal ~oofing-remodeling/home
repairs;catl 364-3466, 247-2263. or
26-5-3312. Also we do carportS &:
~etal f~. . ;w<iOl

JCPenn~y
CATAlOO

-

13. LOST s FOUND

KNOW.lOUR
LIMnS...

THE COURT HAS THB AU-
THORrrYIN THIS sorr TO
~ ANY JUOOEMSNTOR.
DBCREIllNlHEaDLD ....... '·_r
IN1'ERBST WHICH WILL
BlNDINGUJIO{YOU.nc..uD-
~ THE mRMINAl10N OF
'!'HE PARENT.c:HJLD RELA..
l1ONSHIP. 1lIB DE1ERMlNA~
1Q'f<FPA'IBRNlIY ANDmB
AfIIQINTMENTOF A CONSER·
VA1ORWmlAUTRORITYTO

. CONSENT TO 1lIE CHU..O
RBN'S ADOPTION •.

ISSUED AND GIVEN UNDER
MY HAND AND,SBAL OF sAiD

,COURT. AT RER:8FORD
·'mXAS. THIS THE aDAY OF

i JULY 19, 1995. ..

LOLA f'AYEVEAZEY
DJS'I1UCTCURK. DEAF SMITH
COUN1Y1EXAS

'niB STATE OF TEXAS

10:ALICIA RAYA lAftJEN'I'E

SEJUDE

, '1'_ ........ \ • • ,__ and gival IInda'my hind .
and seal of said Counat Ha'Cfard.
'ltus. this Iht 27tII ,day of JlJLY.,1995. -

SPEED
LIMIT

65

.............. "', ....._ .... ..., '..,......................................,.., ,...........,...U!II..,... _ • ....,.

Schlabs
Hysinger

1sao West Park Ave.
Ric ... rd Scilla.

SPE,EO
LU.. IT. .

55

SERVING
HEREFORD "!

SINCE 1979

Loll ~.ye Veuey
. Clerk Qf Ihe Dislricl Coull
.~ Smith County. 'ltxas .
By SonJ' G. Varell •.Deputy

AXYDLIAAXa
.. LONGFBLLOW·

Ont letta s~ds tor anotbK.lndlis sampleAIsused
.for the tIuee L~s,X for the two 0'1; etc. SInsIe· letters,
apos~phes, the lenIth and IormatIoo Of the-wonb are
all hints. Each 'day the code Iettas are differel)t.

8-2 CRYPI'OQUOl'B

o Z GIG N N T X W PI B J('Y 0 G LPN

- X 0 Y N M Y T W LC K B G 0 W' M G

YNICGYST aYRG XO WCQGOZXBB .•

-ICPWW.XYE AICCRGKI.
yesterday's Cryptoquote: Dlln,..,. YOUR SENSE

OF INJURY AND -- -~-. - ~.
AURELIUS 1111 ItfURY rrsW.-MAkCUS

. :::::U-P .lIh Clyploqllal••, 'CII' .
, snc.. NY~phOnI!I.(11+ )AD'/gFelwltl

364·1281
Si.ve HYllnaer

YOU AREHEREBYCOMMAN~
DBD to..,....and answerbcfore
IbDHOIlDI'Ible Dislrict Coort. 222
ad Judicial Discrict. Deaf Smilh
Coooty. 'Itxas at IheCourdlouse
of said County inHereford Texas.
at ,Of befM. 10:00 Lm.of the
Monday noxl aftcrtbe expiration ,
of 20 days &om tbedate ohcrvice

, of this ciWion. Iben and 'Iherc '10
IDS'NeI' lhe petition. of' PEDRO
LAnJBNTE,JR., Petitiooer.fiIed
in said Court on the 27th· day of'
JUI..Y, 1M!, _ against ALICIA
RAYA LAFUENTE, Respondent.
and !he said suil bang number: DR·
95(;,148011 said docket of said

VO,UR KEY
TO

TOMORROW

•· ,·····..·

News. Editorials.
Wor'ldwide.
We cover
what's happen,ing
today ...so you
can gain insight
into the future.

364-2030'



~:.!!::!!!~~~~w~-- ~'-~~J' 2.,1995
owaaI bY' ..... , IDd mIDoddea. c:banaed from die If!MIIIgmdtHan
kDurlD II ;bisb'ic::&Uy: uodcmdliud flldIc dcparupcgI"'m,iow aJIIIIIIIIr-
busIn ~ - ex HUB . .'1,Iho.......",.,~~

"If Ibe affirmltiw: Klioa p~ repoI'Ud. , '.
.ram) arc meant to be belpful "~didDOC f....., .... ,....-_% tbc:a 1_- w-- - ....uId 0\l1li COIl-10 lrut-up comp,iIWCI ... _ _ we ...... ....~_
ouPt 10deaip 10 they're dIat 1Id« resclndiq Ibe qcqcyt. pri-
...,." BUlb aid. ID3IY CIIfon:emeDI rapoIIIibiUtyl· . I, LYNN ELlER BI'1H:eHelfordcooked upaunique

3 ...... BInd ' IIidJoim Lanoa.1ife 1dmd.w1th AP Tele" ..... Writer I.D. ror hjs upcoming Mohawk
'lbeSWcBoardd'BducadoIlbu die BM'. Dallas flfk:e. LOS ANGELES CAP) - Painters Productions series "Bless Thil

t.-I-. widJ, traditioa ... caatrICt- Tbe SPA did. 1ImcYer. au:our- sign their worts, .sometimes with a House" a.nd "The Drew Carey
UHIUiIII '? .......beef bII.......... flourish. So do TV producers, who Show." A sonogram shows Helford's
iq witb Cbrec priYUC complllies IIC & ... ·T 10 up - .......... - .._ el nic arti...S1Swith big, big son Aven in ute,ro; there's. voice-I) iDw:st $3,.SbiDioarI die $12,.2 1iIrD', colDllJUllicadoDs aDd iDter- _... ..v

- ",_,.-J__ 00, wi' oiL, .L_ -, ....'Uc-. followings" over laugh ftom Iheboy. now 2.biWOD Permaoeal Scbool P-UDd.Ibis -.;II W lUI;< ,....... Wh'1. d _.rI'.~ III "M' II 'be '. as tM--'a.r·Bud&et Cuts en IiIl0secn ereens ron, 8S . 08 Y 'cause I. w ,a cpc

I,'.... •~ I~:-!=i:~~u. Guudtao~~ IIII)VII. IItCDdiq abe ~~':~. ::::y~~~r~~e:: :=:,~~~!::~y~::::
TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIAT,ION Trust Co. i:I Brca. Calif. ,\\tllioa- ~;,,_~_:_.Cl~._Df::..p~_ MIfIOII_-4_:L...._- ._ lolO'- signaaure. willi Dait. A logo !hat.marks you create, you're birthin, some-

I)DManqemeot Co. and Harbor nJ - - .1WU1I the crealor's identity with thing. A little bil of that, too:'
AUSTIN - Oov, Oeoqe W. Capital Maoacemeot Co. Inc•• bodl Vice Presideat AI Ocn dill: deficit- eye~tching personality. . He consciously took a light

Busb said t_~ week - ~ rI -BosloD. Mass., p1lll to invest n:ductioo dfOl1J in Cool ... would And, occuio .... lly. more wit than' approach: "I lhinkeveryone's
IbouJd DOt duplkaae the Uaiwnily $1.2 bUUODin international mar- devastate their ddes. - the series preceding it worried about coming 00' as too
~ California', dDcilioQ eo dia:oD,- bts - the first time in the his- The vice presidclll qlted w; b Since MTM Enlelprises' mewing serious."
dDuepro.rams aiDIIld at IIIItiq IDlY rI the 141-year-old fuod that the·DIIQ'OI'S aDd criticized Republi- kitten popped on the scene in the Stephen J. Cannen, seeking 10
IUfC mIDorides ,Id _awe UIli· IDveslmr:DtswiD be IDIde beyoDd CID budget bills desipcd 10 INCbearly 19705, tweaking tbepretentious retain his write.r's identity as .he
...asidel. - U.S ..borders,. thc.Ar.roclmcd PresS I. ballDCed.budaet in seven)'ClrS, Ctademarkritoal,embodiedbyMGM's branched inlo producing on "The

".I believe tile Thus scboOls ,ar:e n:poncd. "'Tbe budaet RlIOlutiOD IlOWroannglion,'lhenur:nberofclevcrTV Rockford Piles" and ot:herse.r.ies,
dol.qs eYCl)'tbIq in tbeit powcI' III AecOrdIns~, Thus EducaliOQ being coasidcrcdin .die CcOlllress logos has multiplied. inserted himself typing into his
trylDrecruit die beslaad bri t .AgCDC)'f.igures,tbe new "I.cdw"would in fact be deVlSlldq 10 Pre-MTM, we had a grimy arm, companY's--,loghoseq~~ycep'D 81 ..
rI our minority studcnlS." Bush iIlvestmcot straIegy could yield as the cities rI America. II Gore aid. pounding "~ar't VII" in~ stone, a Sleven Doc co <. ue,
told reporters. ...cb as $64.2 million more I'year "ADd it doesn't IIII.Qer wbether subtle way of announcmg that "L.A. Law") pays lnbute to hiS

said be will IbaD a "passivc" invesrDlClltrl$2 the mayor is a Democrat or a viewershldjust~nbludgeoned~y father'S musical artistry 'with the
1bc 10YaD0r bil'-12_-. Repu-.- bll·........ 'a,', program" from__.J IIC_ k_ Webb s violinist's image backed by the trille ... mine Thus' affirmative lCdoa IIUU ...... ( D ) rod I .• "F S "

pro-._"'--n---u, to .... wl.. ........• .......... - Despite Gore's criddlDl Presl- . ragnet p. ~clian. company, of Viva di sour easons .
..,.- -- ~ -T _.. Tbc trust fund is cxpected 10 _... --.I.'.J' OranauthoriW18DvolCCtntonmg We get the moon, a wolf and

fair IDd iDcIusiw: for people they provide $1.3 biUioo 10Thus scbool deDI: CUntoo appcan &~y 10 "80.· "A Quinn ManinProduction" ("The sometimes a plaintive howl to mark
arc d....i........10 ........ disuic:ta iD 1995-96.' the measure after aesotiadDI aD F 'h' ." ..'the FH I.") aD,I'ck""o-lf("La_w&O. reier," "New--- -r , 'tb··' of 'cuts with ,....".ra- ugl vet ' • _. •... H'-I ... - wtw Thus oceds ID Aulboriry 10 (DIb'Kt WI. pn~ casml . some --0. The message: Thesewereser.lous York Undercover") series..
do, wlUclal intend 10 do. is 10 ¥lteimatlDCllt [irms was aIIO"IIC4 siQnal.Ieaders·. . .c. ' professionals. "Theft is an economic basis to
Iddress wbat ••. we expect out m aby Itbel99S ~Iislatu.re·s rewrite KenecI)' .PrisOll·OpmI Producers still sought to remind it," Wolf says. "Reputation in
proSCIIDtbatlries 10 be iocluslYe." of the state cducalioo. code. 'signed 'IUas' pri9OD~buildlqboom.CDd- uslhatactorsdon·,makeU1e.story up television is YeryimpOrtant. You're
Bush said. "Is it an ecooomjc iDlo law this spri.-.I by Gov. Bush. cdlastwcck with the opeoing as they go along. The new breed of buildinggoodwillbyhavinglhatlogo
deYelOPDml device or is it a Ptny Square with EPA. of I muiJnwn.,seeurity facility in TV artist proved they could preen appear at tbe end of multiple shows."
prefCI'CDCC toward people wbo bave Agricultui'c Commissioner Rick Kenedy, about 60 miles soulbeur with style. Not everyone who wants a logo
already beDefited from the sy.stcm? Perry bas DOC been lax in enforcing of San Antonio. We got Ihe likes at ..Sit, Ubu, sit" gets one, apparently. Wol f says there

"( don't tbiDk people iD 1Cus fcdefal pesticide Jaws. the U.S, TheJobn B. CmuJly UBit,. 'fouGaryDavidGoldberg("FamiJy are "arcane and unwritten rules"
like the idea of. few beoefitm, at Environmental Protcctioo Agency 2,850 bed. facility bepD KCeptina Ties")UBUProductionsoffering.1t goverhing the issue.

tile expeose rI otben or tQt tbcre bas ooneluded after cooductiQg a inmates 00 July 28 aDd likely will was a. droll moment of fame for ;:A:c:o:m:p~an=y:pe~rc~C:iv:ed~~as~~a~nJ!!!!!!!!!!!!be n:YeI'Se discrimiDadoa. I thiDt tbrcc-lDPDtb in~i8ation. , reach capacity w.ithlo four weeks, Gold,bers,:'s~g,~swellasGoldberg: 'independent entity, even If it is
M olqht to address Ibat." Complaints qlin. Peny's CD- WUdea Day too Poppelllllid.' . . ()r thiS wmmng pro~~m ~,~~dn

Bush said be 'WOUldworkw.itb farcemcal 01 Jhe laws bad beca 'IhepriSOD is the lu.l of Ithree from the p.roducersof TaxI . A __ _
members' of the GtIIcral Senices lodged by Ia:bor, eoa.sumet and :lDP.imum~security callers die stale wea1

ry figure .Shamlb1les ~?~:OOa Befi_ -ore You Rene,,-~wYour CD,'
Commissioa. wIUcIa 0IIeI:IICC8 larse covlroamenta1, groups. wboasked built under. $1,1 billioa prison h~1 way au votce ca s out •
OODtracts for Stale qcades, t:) dWtbe BPA.usurp the Thus Alli- cxpallSioopl'Ogram. !lIght, Mr. Walters." A groan come ask US about
1__ 1. I'D--to ~ --.I _.da. ~ ....llU-- n......... mcot's enforcemco_._I Witb the com iOll of the In reply. t~_· 'pie r~_- -.n.-li "
IUUIIo ._- - a--- "'- ... ~. . . . _. - . - A child's voice proudly exclaims 111 _.¥- 'O
proSfUDS. role. ConDaU~ .unit, the ~~_ DOW' bas ". made this!" for Chns Carter'S Ten

state law requires qeocies tJ Isolated problem tile EPA found 104 facl1tti~ repte8till~ aI,Nlul Thirteen Productions ("Thc ~ d
make a -Sood ..faitb dfon" t:) iDeludedrccord-keepingerrors. un- 132.000 pnson beds. SlId Glen X-Files"). 1beJ, 8J'i =_y
spend 30 pen:c:D1 of public worts timely reponing and failure 10 doc- Castlebwy,. a spobSDJlD' for. the . The logo is "meant as a lark," Cnmi!!!-- __. '
cootract budsets with blllsifICSICS UIDICIlt rCIsoDS when a penalty was .Departmeot of Criminal Justice. says Carter. "l Ihink an of us _!.!

Lack of ra-In h'l-igh,' t'e-'Im- perat ure S ~~;=~:fe:r:n~~~:fn~i~~~~~~~ ~~~
, . , .- -, ' ., I I I, , • I -, ' and dads. That'swhatthat'saboul."

stress crops, pastures', in state,

,
•.'

,Log'o,des!ign has come long way r

rom, early symbols on televisi'on
backed by studio fioancinl. ii,
considered eligible. he said.

A netwadt. trend IOwn crasinl
between-show "clut~" hIS put
losos 'and more on.lhe endangered
lisL Carter had to fight. to keep the
disUnctiveopening credits for his
"X-Files," Jet atone Ihe brier "I
made this'" ,end chortle .

..A couple networks cut out the
sound. Run in its rull glory you hear
the howl," Wolf said. "It's still on
Fox. On NBC. Idon't think we get
the howl. We had a partial howl on
CBS; they couldn't decide which way
togo."

During "spbited.di.sc:U8SiOPS"1O
~tbissisnarure, WoIflll'gUed.that
it hel,ps build reputation and altract
viewers ..

"1'henetworkssay thatisn·llI1Ie.
Isay 'So whydoo'l you. your loBo
om'" -......,., , ,.............
.... IIr , ". ............................................ .,
,.... ................. 251 .....
,..1
N ' ..., ' .. ,..
•• 1 • ....
aII .,... ..C..-..'A ..........
We will pllt • a..-c.Io ful-adlltt ....
...... ....... ,.. ,M, cau3M.2e3I.

-----

Electric Motor
Rewind & Repair

Save 55 you pull-
- .I; ... u ...... i... •• !1~ n..ill_ ...l..

COI..1£CJESTA11.ON.Texas (AP) Pep. Said. "Tbe sorghum harvest is
-'Record heat actOU uth of TelaS about complete and the com harvest
dried OUI some etq)S and depleted is gaining momentum. .
soU moisture beCon= the remnan.lS of ..So far, good quality and yields
UOpieaJ slOnn Dean moved inland, are being reponed," he said.
acconiinglO the state Agricultural Jon .ZeiUer. meteorologist It. the
.Extensioo Service., Nadonal Weather Serv.iceJ\gricul ....

.Paul Gross, dislrictExtension alServiceOenter in CoUege Squion.
dira:kI: in AmariUo. said (he said producers should monitor
Panhandle last week had especially conditions because they may be in for
hot temperatures. breaking a record some rainy'weather as a resuh. of the
high onlDl, 2-7. . n:mnanlS of TrOpicalSronn Dean and

"Thursday it reached 104 the pos~ibiljty of Hurricane Erin
degrees." he said. "This broke the movmg m,
reoord of 102depees dJatwas set last "The best chance for rain will be
year. in the Low Rolling Plains, Nonh

"These high temperatures are Central Texas and South CcnU31
dep1etiossoil moisture Dtve.ryrapid Texas on Wednesday and Th ursclay.··
raleS and ue stressing pasture and he said. "Plooding is ,PDssiblein,
range gnISSCS,." Gross said. "Right, these areas. as rainfall totals ,of two
now adequate grazing is stin to three inches is possible.
available, but if these temperatures "Moist airflow from lheGulr of
remain this higJI, it certainly will Mexico will bring scauered showers
cause some concern." and thunderstorms on Friday, and

Dr. Billy Warrick. Extension Hllrricane Erin will likely move into
agrooomist in San Angelo, said after the Louisiana coast on Friday,
recentlyexperiencing 11straightdays affecting East Texas and the Upper
of temperatures of more than 100 Coast of Texas." he said.
degrees. rangeland is drying out and The following spe(:ificlivestock,
sorghum fields arc burning up in crop and. weather conditions were
West.Central Texas. reported by distlic,t ElIttnsion

"Some days temperatures have directors:
reached as bigh as H)4 and 106 PANHANDLE: Soil moisture
degrees, " he sIil~. "These tempe.ra· short Pastures, ranges stressed due
lures -:e delrimcnlaJ to pl~1S to hot, dry conditions: adequate
because ttpreventsthem from being grazing still available. Most crops
able to cool themselves. making good prog(eSSwhere moisture ~

It Sorghum is reducing its leaf size is available. Most corn fields have
~ match ~ Iact of so~1moislllrC~ tasseled and ears are develOping.
It is &cWDg to the pomt whe~ It IS .
~ noof'Dnctionalr.nd can't
recover," Wlrrict said. "Once itptl
to lllis po' ..• n it- - be used fOr is
feedpala.'·

Wilrriet 'd. ~ es turning
from ..... to blown. which elUteS
10 increIsc in fire hazard •. Luckily,
he .:: .d. it· one"fow1b of an
incbTaelday IIldlllDlherone-tounb
of .. inch Tuesday night

'"Tbe'" ._-offered .... lilde
relict - Ire tbMkfullor~"
he ••- -:::.all itwUl.lIke is I
coupIoolday.l-iIb 1Cm~ of
:. . UlJde.. 10 astl.· t

-:where '.were.... -J.-.... ExleUioni oconomill
U~, hu

uperieDced 11M walther wi
•. . . f.U rOt nearI.. ~ -, 'I

WEST CENTRAL TEXAS; SoH
moisture short to adequate. Pastures.
ranges dried OUL Most sorghwn fields
burned up. Fire is a big threaL Pecans
continue to progress. Good hay crop.
C8sebearcrdamageCvidenL UveslOdc' I

in good cond'ition .

, CENTRAL lEXAS: Soil moist.we
very short'lO adequate. Pastures,ranges
in need of moisture. Crop yields
average. Harvestmg late maruring peach
varieties. Heavy pecan aphids
infestation. Peanut planting complete.

SOUJ1JEAST TEXAS: ScJI nQsue
very short to short. Harvesting
watermelons, com,. grain sorghum.
Peach harvelt nearlycomplele. Heat
.stressingpastures,.nUlgcs, liveslOCk.
CaaIe marta~esstd.lmllctsauing
problems :(orcOIJunm:iaI vegetables.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS: Soil
moisture shott. Pastures, ranges
deteriorating quickly due 10 hot, dry
conditions. Increased incidence of
roadside fires. Conditions are helping
10 dry down com. sorghum. COllan
making progress under beavy
irr.igation.

ONIONS$
251b. BAG '

Let us show you a Texas
you've never seen before.

me ROADSOF TEXA."i is .he c:ulmlnalioo of a
mamrlW,)lhpm~.'(,tho. ha.'IInvOlved m:my In-
dividuals for over IWO yeani.~n youHt."'...
yuuroopy ofn-tE ROADS'OF TEXA..~ ~'(lU'II'
wonder how yuu ever traveled .he !ilille with.
oul : ,

This 172 p:4Ke iIlla" rontall\.'1 maps thai shuw
the complete Tex:a.'iroad !lystrm(aU 2B4.0Q)
'mlles) plus just aboul evrry dry and.wmmu·
nil)'!Texa.'iA&M lIniversil)' CaItORr-.q>hta;

~ory staft ~ 'produced'the ma,ps.
ha,w'un counl)' ~. frum the StaleDq>an-mem. 01 HiMoh~ .aJlCJ. !Publlc Transponaliun,
"I'helJetaU" Shown are amazlllR-oounty and
'krJI ~, lakes, resenrolrs. Mreams, d:lms.
h SkWk' Siles, purnplna !lUIion.'1, golf rou~.
cemderla, mine! and many other realures
100 numerous lo list.



Men". Lee8'Prew •• hed deans 1B DRReg. ~2.99. 100% cotton. Indigo blue. . .
• - -- -I' I I

SI'Z8S 29-42............... • _

Men's Lee-Relaxed Fit Jeans 2'2~' DU-Reg. 29.99.1'00% coHon. assorted
colors. Sizes 29-42. •

-

Misses' & Jrs'
Misses' & Jrs' Lee8'Jeans 23 99Reg. 29.99. 100%cotlon. indigo blue. '", I

Misses' 8-18 and juniors' 3·13. •

Slus.w5x LeeeJeans 17 DOReg. 21.99. 10()'!10conon, assorted colors.
Selection will vary by stOre. •

Sizes 7..16 Leee Jeans 10 99Reg. 25.99. 100% cotton" assorted ,colors. I I, • 1 '

Selection will vary by store. . '.

PUilCHASE8 ~DE -
BBTWDNJULY :136' A~GUS'l' 31, 1995.

(ooea not awly to prevIOus balan!le.)

OCJL AnIIIonJCo. IH7A .. 8AL£ PIICE8 EFFEC11VE THROUGH lUNDAY, AUGUST 11,1.





--.. 17.99 & Utili.
PoIyeet8r-oonon In
IGIIdI 011" prints ..

I SIzes 8.M,l ..

Reo. 31.99. 1Qm1" ,cot·
lon, ,pleat front. IOIId
colora. SIzeItr1 B.



Vat, lop 01' ecooter feature plaid trim.
SiZes 3-13.Md S,M,L
T Reo. 8.99 ..
...... Reg. 28.99 1 ..

SpeUbouncP Vest I. Sldrt.
Reg. 16.99 Each. EmbeHiahad vest
coordi .... with bI:oomSIiCk skirt.
SIzes S,M,l.

Reg. 2"-99 Set. Short
Sleeve tunic pall'll with
..-n skI't In IIIIOft8d COl·
en. SizeI S,M,L

legging Sets
Reg" 29.99 Set Choose
from ..... ,. In
fashIOn c:oIor$. SeI.CIIon
will Vrt bW' store .



~ouBuy,
r"e More You

SAVE!
See Sales Associate

for Mail-in Rebate Offer'

Entire Stock
I Handbags and

'Backpacks
Sale 9~74to14.99
Reg. 12.99 to to 19.99. Wide
range of styles and colors.
Setection Will vary by store.

When You Buy 2
Sale 1.2.99 Reg. $1410 $18.

14.99
When You Buy 2
Sa.le 1.5.'99 Reg. 1'8,50 to $25,

Assorted' styles. colors. In sizes
32·36A and 34·40B.C.D.DD.

EntIn. Stock
PantIes
Styles include
Lon"- pantieS.
Hanes Her waye
3·Pack ipanties and
much ,more, Selection
willi vary by store,



4.99
Toddler.
R1!9. 7 99 Entire Stock

Children'. Denim Shorts
WIde range of.8lyIet IIIMlClftHookn.
In IDddIef' eIzeI. 2-4r.gIr1I' ....'8 and 'bop'
4-18 andatudant •.
Boys' H.I.S.•
Toddler, Reo. 9.99 "" 0 •••

"11, Rag. 14.99 ; .
.... ' .. Reo·17.99 11•••
Boys' levI'
.... ,., Reg. 25.99 1••••
ItudInI. Reg. 27.99 1••••
Girls' Chlc4'
Toddler, Reo. 9.99 .
..... 1.. Reg. 1"-99 ...... 7·'.. Reg.17.99 11 •••
Glrls'L
......... Reg.17.99 14 •••
......... Reg. 19.99 14 •••
SIziM 7·'4, Reg. 21.99 10 •••

7.99
Boys 4·7& 8·20

Reg 9.99

H.99
Boys B·20

Reg. 11.9910 13.99

7.99
Girls' "-'6x & 7·14

Reg. 9.99

9.99
Girls' 7·14

Re .11.9 101

A.ssorted prints anc::lsolid
oolol's. selection will vary.
SlIM 4-7. Reg. 12.99 .
81M 4-7, Reg. 14.99 .





~'. Bad Bore caps~. 19.99. Assorted prints.
-~. Selection will V81}.

~14.99
lien', Bad Bore
FJehlon Tops
Reg. 19.99. Short sleeves,
11IIdIsoIids and stripes. Sizes
M.l.XL Selection will val} by



I
11.189

1.08
Hallfull Long SIeev
Woven Shirts
IReg.27.99 ..100% ,conan twill, button-
down denim coIar. )'am~ plaids.sa.M.l.XL Set.ctian will wIlY b)'
An. '
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.You COULD BE A A
.1

One lucky Grand P.rize wilner wi be
selected in tiS naIionII drawing for a 3

Idayl2 night VlPtdp, 10 ~NewYork CHy
as guesIs,of ,NBC. 13 RlnnelS up will

receive a 19..inch RCA Television ..
~CC1lAPAN(

See Store for Details.......
~
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Homeland Pride of America.
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25 La. ·AG

14.5 oz. iCANS

Cha coa
10 LB. lAG,

In'
TL.

F I 17.
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BONUS I

uzi'an '_'e
rea 'Ba:gs

120 CT.lIAG

ASSORTED ,IIGULAI 'OR'UNSALTID t

Ocean Spray . IGA .. '
, Cra,n·D~r~nks ,Salt,lne Cra'ekers

.. oz. 8TL~

IGA Potato'
Chl,DS

,ASn:-S~5..1.5 ....rl
•G,ASpaghetti
or Elbo Mac
2401

R~lnbow .
Sandwich cremes
ASST. 2 LB. ".'

.......~....

M-:S. Butterworth's . A"m" oz~~' ~...•........ i&
~~~ Mrs. BUtterworth,'s G,ld

Fashloil ,pancake Mix .
I 2 LII. IIOX•• '!!!!!, ~ .' ••••• - ~ ,~'Iii! I

Mrs. Butterwo.rth's,
I Buttermilk Pancake Mix

2' ,L'B. I_X. .... . . . .'.-~... . . . ... iii • • .. • • •
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'SAVEl ASSORTED, l;Sunkist- / 'Ra-nbow, i 100% <.: Yoplalt .
Orange Juice F'rench Fries Or.ngs Juice Yo urt

12 oz. CAN' 5 La. lAG , ' .. oz. CTN '

C

.
REGULAR OR HIGH' PURiP

'FOR'

lUCID
'IGA .
strawberries

Wlsconsln,'s Finest
Shredded Cheese .
ASST. 2 LB. BAG•• ,. • • • • ., • 'e ••••• '.' •

rr""'''!'"--'-::~~IICA
Cr am Cheese
ASST.8 01 •.,'"• • ,.1 .. .. ~, • ,. '. • .. ~,

"

RlGULAR OR Lift
IGAWhipped
TOpping ,
'8oz. ••••••••• ,.~•••.••

• ,". I

'ICA Sneed
Am rlcanCheese
11101 ., ~ ,.. ~1101. Iii Ii. ,.,. ..... ' 111 .. " .... ,Ii ... '!!!Ii I. 'j" .'.' ....... ~,'.
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12 Oz.

Ded<er Sliced

·5 Lb.
Rail

.Bee P
Decker 4x4 or 4x6
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